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Applicant: 	 TVA Architects, lìobert'I'hornpson
 
920 SW 6th Ave, Ste. 1500 / Portlancl, ORg72O4
 

Owners: 	 West Park Avenue LLC, Lamont Smith
 
805 SW Broadway #2020 / Portland, OR 97205-3360
 

City of Portlancl / Bureau of Parks and Recreation 
1120 SW Sth Avenue #I32 I Portland, ORgT2O4 

Site Address: 	 l3uilcling site : 728 SW grri Avenue
 
Floor Area Transfer site: 877 SW Taylor Street, 800 sw yamhill street,
 
825 WI/SW Park Avenue
 

Legal Description: POIìTLAND PAITI{ BLocKS BLocI{ 4 Lors 1-4, poRTLAND; 
PORI'LAND PARK BLOCI{, BLOCK 4; PORì'LAND pAllt{ BLOCK 5; 
POR'ILAND, POIì]'LAND PARK BLOCKS, BLOCI{ 5, LOT 4 

Tax Account No": R667743340, P020 1 05500, p020 
1 05000, R667743440, po207370IO, 

R667 7 43420, pO207 37000, R6677 4 3460, p020 1 4 O0O0 
state trD No.: 1N1D34CC 09700,1S1¡l03BB 05500, 1s1Ðo3BB 05400, 1S1tr03t38 

05300 
Quarter Section: 3029 and 3129 
Neighborhood: Portlancl Downtown, contact Jennifer Geske at 503-750-9843.
District Coalition: Neighbors West/Northwest, cont.act Mark Sieber at 503-823 -4212. 
Plan District: Central City - Downtown 
zoming: cXcl: central commer'cial zone wlth a clesign overlay
Case Type: DZM - Design Review with Moclifications 

MS - Central City Master Plan 
AD - Acljr-rstment

Procedure: 'þpe lll, willl ¿r public hearing before the Design Commissiorr. The 
clccision of thc Design commission can be ilppealecl to city council. 

Proposal: Tire applicänt. sr:ei<s Design Review for a ncw 3O-story mixecl-use 13lver. '¡he 
irrojr:ct inclucles utlclergr-oltncl parking,2 floors of ret.ail, 15 floors of Ìrousing (203 units), ancl
l3 floors of oflìce. 'lhe towcr has been alrprovecl irt2OO7 as a 33-s1.c¡ry t.ower ancl ¿ilso in 2009 
¿rs ¿r 2l>-stc¡ty lorver(07-140633 llZM, MS, AD; 07-169105 PR; 09,IOÀI7l DZ; ancl 09-:1360j7 

1900 sw 4rh Avenue, suire # s000, porrf and, oR 9720r 
cÀsjl:. rlo._;r:"__.---_*, 
ÍjXììrrìr¡ -_l_: 4,, 

" 
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DZM MS). 'lhe 2007 design inciuclecl housing, the 2009 clesign reûrovecl the housing, anrd thc
2013 design reinserts a housing component. The current proposal matches the 26-story 
tower's exterior design exactly, but inclucles 4' adclitional floors. Other than the aclclitior-ral 4 
floors, nothing else about the ext.erior clesign has changed. 

'lhe Central City lVlaster Plan ,{mendment is necessary to allow an increase in the transfer of 
floor area flom Director Parl< (formerly known as Park l3k¡ck 5) to the proposed tower site (Park 
Block 4). The maximum development capacity of each of the two blocks is 12:1 (9:1 base FAIR + 

3:1 borrus FAR). In 2OO9 an MS approval allowe<l ¿r 9.1:1 FAI? t.ransfer. 'lhe current proposal 
isforanadditional 2.6:1 IrARtransfer,foratotallrARhansferof I1.7:l fromDirectorParkto 
Park l3lock 4. 

Modification Requests : 

1 . 33. 130 210.8. I ., I-leieht -A Moclification is requested so 1.hat the spirc rnay rise more than 
1.0'above the height iimit.. 'lhe proposed spire will be 4I'-7" abovc the site's 460'height 
1imit. 

2. 33.266.310 Loading Stanclards -Size of loacling spaces * Two on-site 10'x 35' x 13' loacling 
spaces are required. The proposal inclucles a loading clock on the SW Parl< Avenue faça<le. 
The loacling dock can accommoclate one full-size loading vehicle, one sub-standarcl loading 
vehicle lor 22'-5" wide vehicles, ancl a cledicaterl trash pick-up space. Aclclitionally, the full
size ancl sub-stanclarcl loacling spaces cannot be utilized at the same titne. A Moclification 
to this standard is requestecl. 

Adjustment Ilequest:
1. 33.510 Map 510-9, Parkine Access lìestrictecl Streets - Ali four streets are clesignated as 

Parking Access Restricted. The proposal includes access to loacling and the below-grade 
parking at SW Park Avenue. 

Relevant Approval Criteria:
 
In order to be approved, this proposal mlrst comply with the approval criteria of Title 33,
 
Portlancl Zorting Cocie. The relev¿rnt approval criteria are;
 

" 33.42O l)esign Overlay Zone . 33.805 Adjustments 
" 
' 

33.825 Design Review 
33.825.040 Moclifications'lhat Woul<l 

' n 
33.51O.255 Central City Master Plans 
Central City lrundamental Design 

Better Meet Design Review Guiclelines 
Ilequirements 

AT\TAT,YSÏS 

Site and Vicinity: The 20,000 sql-rare foot builcling site, bouncled by SW Yamhill Str"eet ancl 
SW Morison Slr'eet to the north and south and SW Park Avenue ancl SW 9rh Avenue to the east 
and west, tal<es up an entire city Park Block in Portlancl's Downtown. The MAX light rail line 
runs along SW Yamhili and Morrison Streets, which are clesignated Regionai Transitway/Major 
Transit Priority Streets, Cenlral City Transit Peclestrian Streets, a.ncl Local Scrvice Bìkeways. 
SW gtr, Avenue and P¿rrk Ave ale bot.h designated City Walkways. The site is within the 
Downtown Pedestrian District. The 20,000 sqllare foot transfer site, bounded by SW Yamhill 
ancl SW Morr-isoir to the nortl-r ¿.lnd south ¿rncì SW P¿r¡k Avcnue ancl SW 9th Avetrrte to the east 
ancl west, also takes up all crrtire city Park Rlocl< in Port.lanci's l)owntown. l'his block is 
Portlancl's newest cleveloped Parl< I3lock, l)ireclor Park. Direclor Patl< is rnore ilrltan in i1.s 

approach tlian the tradition¿il South Park l3locks; Direct.or Parl< is cleveiopecl with a public 
founlain, a smail retail parviliorr building, 2 iìcccss points to tlle pubiic parking gara6le below 
the site ¿rncl ¿,r veiriet.y of'or-ttcloor gathering ancl sczrting ¿ìrcas* one of r.vhich is unclcr a grancl 
c¿ìllopY cover. 

http:Direct.or
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The site is part of the clowntown Park Blocks, which rLìl1 north-solrth between Park Avenue ancl 
91i'Avenue. Whereas the South Park Blocks rurr through the University Distnct and Cultural 
District, ald the Nortù Park lllocks extend north from W Burnside Street to NW Giisan Street 
in the Pearl District neighborhood, the 
subject site is locateci in the area known as the Midtown Par-k Blocks, which extencls from SW 
Salmon Street to W Burnside. Portland's lr¿rrk Blocks were platted for public use in the late 
1840s by Daniel I{. Lownscl¿tle and William Chapmar-r. While their odginal concept to create 25 
contiguolts public blocks for parks, schools, and public m¿ìrkets extending north to south was 
never fully realized, the existing 1B blocks remain a defìning element of Portlancl. As the city 
has developed around them, each block has talien on its own tlistinct iclentity. Unlike the park 
blocks to the north ancl south, the Mid-town Park Blocks have primarily been clevelopeci, except 
for Director Park [Sor-rth Park Block 5], O'Bryant Square ancl Ankeny Plaza. 

Zoning:
'lhe Central Commercial Zone (CX.) is intended to provicle for commercial clevelopment within 
Portland's mosturban anci intense areas. A broad range of uses is ¿rllowed to reflect Portlancl's 
role as a commercial, cultural ancl governmental cenler. l)evelopment is intended to be very 
intense with high builcling coverage, large builclings, allcl buildings placed close together. 
I)evelopment is intended to be pedestrian-oriented with a strong emphasis on a safe anci 
attractive streetscape. 

The Design Overlav Zone [c1] promotes the conservation, enhancement, ancl continued vitality of 
areas of the City with special scenic, anchitectr-rral, or"cultural value. This is achieved through
the creation of design districts and applying the Design Overlay Zone as part of cornmunity
planning projects, clevelopment of de sign guidelines for each district, and by requiring design 
review. In aclclition, design review ensures that certain types of infill development will be 
compatible with the neighborhoocl arrd enhance the area. 

Land Use History: City records inclicat.e that prior land use reviews inclucle the foilowing:
1. LUR 93-010686 DZ (reference file # 93 00682): Approval for new armings withr signage on
 

ground floor of existing br-rìlcling.

2. 	LUR 01-007453 DZ (reference file tf 01-00054') : Approval for one new awning with signage 

on south elevation of existing builcling, near the corner of SW Morrison ancl 9th Avenue. 
3. 	LU 05-l41016 PR: Approval of Central City Parking Review for a new undergrouncl parking 

garage at South Park Block 5, to bc constructe<l as an extension of the existing Fox 'lower 
parking garage, ciir:ectly east. No new access proposecl; access remains from existing entry 
and exit in Fox Tower on SW Taylor Street. 'I'he new garage contains 606 Visitor st.alls and 
7 I Preservation stalls. 

4. 	LU 06-163L44 DZ: Approvai of l)esign Review for Sourth Park Blocl< 5's 1oca1.ion of stair and 
mechanical shaft near corner of SW Yamhiil Street ancl grlr Avenuc, ancl stair, elevator 
lobby, and mechanical shaft along SW Park Aventre about 53'from SW Taylor Street 
property line, associated with unclelground parking approvecl un"der LU 05-141016 PlR. 

5. 	PC 07-112764: Design Aclvice for a new 33-s1,ory mixecl-use building, inclucliirg a transfcr 
of F'AR from Park Rlock 5. 

6. 	LU 07 -136525 DZM: Approval of Design lìevje w for the clesign of two parking pavilion 
structures [locations approvecl under LLJ 06- 163144 DZ] at South Parl< ISlock 5. 

7. 	l'U 07-,143667 DZM: ApprovaÌ of l)esign Ilevicw for rrew café builcling to be locatecl ¿rt South 
Park Block 5. 

B. LU 07- 140633 MS DZM AD: 'gpe lll De sign llevicr.v ilpproval of ¿r 3íì-story rnixecl-nse 
builcling consisting of retail, offices, conclominiurns, ancl six ievels of below-grzrcle parking 
with a total of a¡rproximately 34 I parl<ing slalls. 'i'his r-eview also inchrcled a Centrall City 
M¿rster Plarr Revicw to en¿rblc floor ¿lr-c¿r (base fìoor area and bonus floor zrrezr) to tr¡rnsfer 
from Palk l3lock 5 [biock bonn<lecl l¡y P¿rrk, Çtr,, Yarrhill arrd 'I'a.ylor] to Park l3locl< 4 [block
bouncleci by Parl<, gttr, Yanrhill ancl Morrison]. 
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9. 	LU 0'l 169105 Plì: Approval of a Cent.ral City Parking llevier;rr to ¡:"llow the Park Avenue
 
West parl<ing access at SW Park Avenue to be within 75' oï a light rail alignment.
 

1O. LIJ O9-IO4|7 1 DZ * Changes to the Design of the Park Avenr-re West Tower, including; An 
increase in the width of the curb-cut for the loading bay ancl parking garage frorn 46'-0" to 
51'- 3"; changes to the size ancl placement of balconies on the uppermost floors, and the 
aclclition of a balcony on the east façade of the seveuth floor; the removal of one resiclential 
floor, and an increasc in floor-to-floor heights to provicle for structural and I-IVAC 
equipraent, ther"eby maintaining the original approved buiiding height of 476 ft (515 f1. 

inctucling spire); a reduction in the totai floor area from 474,OOO square feet to 473,986 
square feet. As a result, there is a reduction in the Base l'AR transfer-recl f¡orn Park Block 5 

to Parl< l3lock 4 (Park Avenue West'lowerJ from 8.7: l or L74,OO0 square feet to 8.6993:1 or 
173,986 square f'eet; a recluct.ion in the total number of automobile parking spaces from 
317 lo 253; ancl an increase in the number of long-term bicycle parking spaces providecl 
(from 60 to 69), a change in the bike parl<ing stall climensions and t.ype (wall mounted) , ald 
an increase in the size of the bike parking locker roonls (from 688 square feet to 767 square 
feet. 

1 1. LU 09- 136017 MS DZM - Approval for changes to the Design of the Parl< Avenue West 
'lower, inclucling: Recluction of the br-rilding height frorn 515'-0" to 450'-0", with a recluction 
in the total number of floors from 33 t.o 26; and elimination of 10 floors of resiclential use, 
and an increase in office floors by 4,for a total of 2 floors of retail,24 floors of ofäce use, 
and zerg floors of residential use; An increase in the wiclth of the curb-cut for the loa<ling 
bay and parking garage from 46'-0" to 51'- %" (approved through the'llpe II review, LU 09
10477 I DZ); A recluction in the total numbel of automclbíle parking spaces between the first 
'I\¡pe IIi review and the current'Ilpe III review, from 317 to 259; An increase in the number 
of long-term bicycle parking spaces provided (from 60 to 80), ancl an inc¡ease in the size of 
the bike parking locker rooms (from 688 square fèet to 700 scluare feet). Also, a Central 
City Master Plan approval to enable floor area to transfer frorn Park Illock 5 to Park l3lock 4. 
Park Block 5 will retain a base FAR of 0.3:1 to accommoclate 3 small park structures, ancl 
9.1:1F'AR(181,750SF) FARwillbetransferrecltoPark]3lock4. 2.6:1(52,000SF)willbc 
retaineci, nnused on-site. Park Block 4 will achieve a2.3:1 bonns FAII, which inclucles 0.9 
bonus ÌrAR through the "retail use bonus option", and 1.4 bonus FAIì through the "lockcr 
room bonus option". Parl< Block 4 will be ailowecl to clevelop the site with a 20.4:1 FAR 
(408,000 SF), inclucling 9.1:1 FAR t.ransferred from Park }Slock 5, anrd 11.3:1 frorl the base 
(9;1) ancl bonus FAR (2.3:1) achieved on Park Block 4' 

12. LU 13-l8I34l DZ -TVpe II DZ appealecl, but withdralvr-r before an appeal hearing occurred. 
The proposal was for changes to the design of the Pa¡k Avenue West 'lower, inclucling: 
aclcling 4 floors to the rnicl-section of the towe¡ for a total of 30 stories:2 floors of retail, 15 
floorsof housing,and l3floorsof office. Allotherexteriordesigncomponentsofthe 
buil<ling lemain the same. The building's total height wiil increase from 4OT'to 460'* 
including rooftop mechanical. 

Agency Review prior to November 8th Staff Recommendation: A "Notice of proposal in Your 
Neighborhood" was mailecl on November 1, 20.1.3. The following Buleaus have responcled: 

The Life-Safety Plans trxarniner of I3l)S responcled with the following cotnme,'nt: 
1) A separate Ruilding Permit is required for the worl< proposecl and the proposal must be 

clesignecl to meet all applicable building cocles ancl oldinances...2) It is recomntended the 
applicarrt contact the Process Management section at (503) 823-7452 to recluest a process 
m¿Ìnager to assist in coorclinating the Cily revicws lor this project ancl arrange a Preliminary 
lì'ire ancl Life Safety Meetingwith Itire ancl Bttilding Plzrns l1x¿rntiners...3) A separ.rate 

Mechanical Permit is required for the work proposed. OMSC :l 06.I ...4) Accessible pari<ing is 
reqnirecl. Accessible van parking spaces rnust be at least 9 fe et wide wi1.h an acljaccnt access 
aisle af- least B fr:et wicle. Accessible parkir-rg spaces tnust be ¿r1. least 9 fect wicle r'vith ¿¡.n 

acljacent access aisle at ie¿rst 6 feet wicie . OSSC 1I06.7 ANSi :l 17.1 -Section 502...5) Doclrs ancl 
winclows sh¿rll not open or project into lhe public r:ight-oÈway. OSSC 3202.2 
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Please see Exhibit E-L for additional inþnnation 

The Bureau of 'llransportation Engineering respondccl with the foilowing comnlent: PBOT has 
no objection to the proposerl arnendments of the previolrsly approved Design Revier.v. The 
proposed structure has been previor-rsly r'eviewecl & sr-rplrorted by P.l3O'1'under 07-140633 DZM 
MS AD, O9-IO417l I)2, ancl 09- 136017 DZM MS. 

Please see Exhibit E-2 for addÌ.tionctl ittþnnation 

'lhe Fire l3ureau respondecl with the following comment:
 
A separate builcling permit is requirecl for this prolrosal. All applicable l,'ire Cocle requirernents
 
will apply at the t.ime of permit review and developrnent. Please contact the l.'ire Marshal's
 
Office with any specifìc qÌtestions yoLì may have regarcling this proposal.
 

Please see llxhibit Ìl-3.for adciilional informalion 

The Bureau of Environmcntal Services rcsponclecl with the following cornment:
 
ISES has no objection to the p-r..oposecl amenchnents of the previously approved Design Review.
 
The proposecl structure has i:een previonsly reviewecl by BtrS uncler 07 -140633 MS, 09- l 04I 71
 
l)2, ancl O9-ß6Of7 DZ.
 

Please see Exhibit Ð-4 for ctdditional infonnatiort 

'lhe Water lJureau responclecl with the following comment: 
The Wat.er Bureau has no concerns regarding the requested De sign Review with proposecl 
Adjustments and Modifications to zoning code standards, and the Central City Master Plan 
Amendnrent for the proposecl building as describecl in this LUR, for the property Iocated 728 
SW 9th Ave. 

Plectse see Exhibit E-5 for ctddittonctl information 

Agency Review prior to November 8th Staff Recommendation: T'he following l3ureaus have 
l'e sllondecl: 

'l'he Bureau of Parks-Forestry Division respollclecl on November 19,20i3 with tl-ie follor,ving
 
comtnetrt:
 
No concerns. Any existing street trees w'ili rleed to be protected or their loss mitigatecl at a r¿rte
 
of $SOOTctlameter per inch.
 

Site Development Section of ISDS respondeci on November 15,20 13 with the following
 
cornment:
 
No concerns.
 

Public Testimony prior to November 2L,20L3'" A Notice of Proposal in Yonr Neighbor"hoocl
 
was mailccl on November 1, 2013. No written testimony was r-eceived.
 

Fublic T'estímony received at the Novernl¡er 21"t hearing:
Þ 	Mi.lggie l-ong, Director olPr:operty Services SlllU l.ocal 49, submittecl ¿r u,r-itten icttcr 

(llxhibil. FI.4) with test.imony at the hearirrg summarizing the letter. 'lhe lettr:r raise s t1-ie 

issue of the lack of affol-dable ancl accessible housing in the Central City anrl reclucsts thc 
project, inclucle lower cost hortsing ers peilt of 1he M¿rster Plan approval. Starff response -' 
TLre Central City Master Plan finclin¡¡s belorv ¿rdclrr:ss these concerns. 
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Þ Davicl Norcn, rellresentjng Sltlu l-oc¿rl 49 ¿rnd Adcìlar:(laMaz¿t, subnitteci ¿r r¡¡rilten letter
(Exhibil ll.5) with testinony at the hearing sltlnrnarizing the letter. In the testimony David 
rxakes the foliowing stai.ements in italics: l1-l The reuieLD bodg .for a Central Citg Master Plan 
is the. Llearings Officer; Staff resporrce - 33.720.020 C.4. describes one of the Design 
Commission's roles as, "R{:views in the Central City plan clistrict for height and FAR 
bonuses a.ncl 1.ransfers." Acl<lit.ionally, prior Ccntral City Master Plan reviews have bcen only 
reviewe<l lty the l)esign Comrnission. Þ'inally, the current request is a Type II Central City 
Master Plan Amenclment as part of a 1'ype III Design Review, in which the Design 
Ccrmmission is the rlele¡latecl approval bocly. (2) 'l'\rc DesigrL Commission prejudices the 
parties' substanttal rights; Staff response - 33.710.050 B. outlines the representations of 
each of the particiitzrtirrg Design Comirrission members. 'lhe currertt Design Commission 
complies with these requirements. {3) The signed cLpplication doe:s not identifg Block 5 as 
pctrt of the application; Staff response - All City notifications listed Biocl< 5 in the property 
rlescription. The Zoning Map and plans inclttcle botir blocl<s. The l3lock 5 owner, City of 
Portlancl Bureau of Parks ancl Re creation, is aw¿Ìre ancl supporl.ive of the request (Iìxhibits 
D.6anclll,i0). While erll Cityrnaterialsiclentifiedthel3lock5property,theactualCityof 
Portlancl owner was not listed on the fiont page of the Staff Recornmendat.ion. Iu reviewing 
the City's complrter system where owrìer ancl site information is insertecl at the time of 
initial application processing, there was ¿r clerical error in not bringing forward the City of 
Portland int.o the computer-general.ecl clocument on page one. 'lhis error is correctecl in 
this clocument on page one. 'I'he applical.ion form is correctly signed by a representative 
(lìobert Thompson) who acknowleclges the "lìesponsibility Statement" at the bottom of the 
application. The "lìesponsibility Statement" makes several contentions, one of which is 
"...gaining the pennission of the owner(s) of the property listecl above in order to erpply for 
this review ancl for reviewing the responsibility statement with them." l4l 'I'he reuisions to 
the ctpplicahon rDere made less thqn I 0 dags before the notice of the requesl r,tlas mailed; 
Staff response - The applicant originally thouglet the priol approved Adjustments ancl 
Moclifications conlcl be carriecl forw¿ircl in this current request. That is reflected in the 
original application under Section I, Project Sumtnary (ììxhibit A.1). Despite this 
assumpt.ion, the npplication listed the Acljustments and Modifìcations ancl adclressed the 
pertinent approval criteria for each. After the pre-application conference was held on 
October 8,2O13 (ltA 13-2 12680 PC) it was cleterminecl that the Ac.ljustrnents ancl 
Moclifications were requirecl to be processed again. An October 22nd applicant ietter, which 
is l0 days before the notice of the request was mailed, clarifies this current land use 
process will include tire re-processing of the Acljustrnents and Modifications (Ðxhibit G.3). 
'l'he City Pr-rblic Notice ancl City Staff lìecommendation include reqr-rests for the 
Adjr-rstmerrts arld Moclifications. The revisecl application Mr. Noren is referring to is tlxhibit 
,\.4, which is al upclate of the original application language to ciarify the Adjusttnents ancl 
Modifical.ions are not "r^emaining in force" but are now being "requestecl". The updatecl 
application dicl not change with regarcl to the drawings ancl the approval criteria acl<lressing 
the Adjustments ancl Modifications. (5) ITousing Policg 3.C. ls a cornpelling reasorLto require 
ctlþrctcLble housing as part o.f this master plan; Staff respollse - The Centrai City Mast.er Plan 
finclings below aclclress this concern. (6) Floor ctrea rcLtio transþrs are not allouted fo cross 
nghts of wag in this subarect, et)en es parl of a tvtster planz; Staff response - 33.51 0.255 
8.1. perrnits a Central City Master-Plan to ailow a transfer of floor area across rights of r'vay 

in this subarea. 

Additional Testimony received between November 22,2OL3 and November 29,201-3: 

(trxhibitl'1.9) onNovcrnber27,2013. Davi<l rn¿rkesthe f'ollor,vingstatementsinitaìics: (1) 
't'he Cit11's Central Citg Plan policies ctrc a¡;plicctble; Staff re sponse - Yes, the Centr¿rl City 
Master Pl¿rn iltch-rdcs the following ap¡rroval criterion 33.510.255 D.1.; "The propos<:cl plan 
is consistent r.vith the policy objecl.ives of thc Ccnl.ral City Plan." l"inclings acìclressing the 
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Ceutral City Plrur ale incluclecl in tlrc Noveuber 8,20 13 St¿rff Recor¡rnendation and this 
clcrcutnerrt below. (21 The restrictiue couet-LarLt is releuant irt c:onsideri.ng uhether to approue a 
master plat'I, because cortpliance uith the Housing Policg 3.C objectiue should consicier 
whether requiring affordcLble housirtg is cLppropriate in a particular instan.ce; Staff response -
A restrictive covenant may exist on l3locl< 5, however FJlock 5 has a maximum FAIì potential 
of I2:I, which c¿¡n be transferrecl. Finclings below aclclress llousing Policy 3.C. 

LI.10) on November 27,2013. Mr. Abb¿.11e confinns participation and awat-eness of the 
Central City Master Plan re cluest ancl inclucled a copy of a La¡cl Use Covenant transferring 
some of the FAIR from Rlocl< 5 to Blocl< 4. 

Additional Testimony received between November 30, 20L3 and December 6, 2O13: 

(Exhibit I-I.13) on December 5, 2013. Staff lesponses to the st.atements made in this letl.el 
are aclclressecl above in response to Mr. Noren's November 27 , 2073 letter. 

,{clditional Testimony received between Decernl¡er 7,2OL3 and Ðecember 13, 2OL3t 

UO¡{TNG CODE APPROVAI CRTT'MTATA 

( 1) Dnvplopn¿lnnr Sr¡runnnns 133. 1.3O, 33.266, 33.51O1 

Note: The proposal does not haue to meet aII deueloprnent standards in order to be approued
 
during this lq.nd use reuiew process, but uill haue to meet those standctrds (or haue the
 
appropriate adju.stments/ rnocliJlcations approuecl) beþre a builclín.g perntit cant be issued. As
 
such., t|-¿e list belout rnag rtot be ctn exhaustiue of euerg applicable deueloprnent stclndard.
 

TablelSO-1 Commercial Zone Primary Uses
 
This project inclucles the follor,ving perrnittecl uses in the Central Commercial (CX) Zone:
 
Ilouseholcl Living, Retail Sales and Service , ancl Office Uses.
 

33.51O"2OO Floor Area Ratios [F.AR] & 33.51O"21O FAR and Height Bonus Options

ElaseIrARallowedforSouthParl<Block4is9:1. AdclitionalFARisalloweclthroughbonus

and/or transfer. As part of the recluested Central City Master Plan Amendment South Park
 
Block 4 will gain aclditional IrAR through both bonus ancl transfer, for a totaÌ IIAR of 23.7:1
 
FAR (474,0O0 SF).
 

Staff Note: While the crurrent proposal ls similclr to th.e Floor Area .Ratio (FAI?) of the original 
building rtpproual of 2007, the approuctl fi'orn 2009 differs ctnd supersedes the 2007 desigrt. A 
Certtral. Citg Master Plan Arnendrnent (MS Amendrnent) is nout required for reuisions to the 
proposed FAR lransfe,r approued irt 2009 bettueen Park Block 5 ctnd the subject site. 

in2009,ACentlalCityMasterPlanAmencirnentenablecl 9.1:1 FAR(181,750SI') totransfer 
from Parlc Block 5 to Part Biocl< 4. The cLtrrent CCMP amenclment requests an ¿rrlditional 
2.6:1 FAIì(52,000SIì) be transfetreclfì-oml'arl<l3lockStoParl<[]lock4fbratotalof I1.7:l 
FAIì (234,000 SF) transferred 1.ci Park l3locl< 4. 

I>ctrk l'lloclc S I;AR: P¡rrk i3lock 5 r,vill aclii<:vc a 3:l bonr-rs lìAIì' .5 bonrrs FAlì tl-rrough lhr: 
"r'vater fcnture/public fountain bonus option" ancl 2.5 bonns FAR thror-rgh the "locl<er room 
bcluus op1.i<.rn". 'I'he clr¡rwings indicnte the srluar-c footage of tlìe proposed lockerroolrrs that ¿,rrc 

http:op1.i<.rn
http:instan.ce
http:c:onsideri.ng
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incluclecl irr the Park Block 5 parking garage to meet the locker room bonus option" Aiso, I 10'2, 
of required long-tenn bike spaces will be provided. Park Blocl< 5 will retain a base IìAR of 0.3:1 
toaccommodate3smallparkstructures. Therernaining11.7:1FAIìwillbetransfer¡ecltoPark 
l3lock 4. 

Parlc Bloclc 4 trAR: Park Block 4 wiil achieve a 3:1 bonus I¡AR through the "ret¿ri1 use bonus 
option". If approved through a Central City Master Plan Park l3lock 4 will be alloweci to clevelop 
tlre site with a 23.7:1FAR (474,000 SF) * II.7 l-AIì t.ransferrecl from P¿r¡k lJlock 5 and l2:1 
from 1.he maxilnum clevelopment potential of Park Block 5. 

33"51O.2O5 }leight 
l3ase height allowed for this site is 460'. 'lhe proposal is for a ìnilding that. is 460'-O" tall to the 
top of the mechanical pent.house. 33.130.210 allows f'or a projection (lil<e the proposed spire) 
to rise 10'above the heightlimit. The proposecl spire rises 41'-7" above the heíghtlimit. A 
Modification to this stanclard is requested thr:ough the current þpe III review. 

33. I. 3O.23O Ground-Floor ìffindows 
At all four front.ages, the grouncl-level exterior walls (9' arbove finished gracle) must incluclc 
wirrclows for at least 50%, of the length and 25'k' of the are¿r of the ground-level walls. Recluirecl 
winclolv areas rnust be either windows that allolv vie'"vs into working areas or lobbics, 
pecleslrinn entrances, ol display winclows set iuto the wall. 'Ihis recluiretnent is met and 
exceeclecl on al1 fronl.ages: north elevation has B4o/o of its length anrl 69"/u of its area as window; 
the east eleval.ion has 50% of its length ancl 37"1, of its area as winclorv; the south elevation has 
84oh of its length ancl 72ok of its area as window; the west elev¿rtion has 61'2, of its length and 
SOolt of its area as grouncl floor winclow. 

33.130.235 Screening 
The proposal inclucles garbage and recycling collection areas within the building. The proposal 
cloes not include mechanical equipment on the grouncl. 

33. 13O.240 Pedestrian Standards 
The proposal shonld inclucle <iirect peciestriern connectiolts between all builcling entrances amcl 
acl.jacent siclewalks per this section, l'he builcling fills the entire block. The building entrances 
connect to the siclewalk wit.h direct connectious. 

33.L3O"242 Transit Street Main Entrance 
SW Yarnhill ancl Morrison Streets are clesignatecl'lransit Streets. At ieast one main erttrartce 
for each nonresidenl,ial tenant space facing the transit street must.: be witirin 25 feet of the 
transit street.; allow pedestrians to both enter and exit 1.1-re buildiug; ancl either 1) face the 
transit street or 2) be at an angle of up to 45 clegrees from the transit street, measured from the 
street property line. The main entrance that rneets the stan<larcls above must be unlockecl 
dr-rring regular business hours. 

'lhe tenant spaces that face SW Yamhill ancl Morrison Streets must include doors that meet 
thcse stanclards. f'his stanclard is met at the north ¿rnc1 sonth rctaii cntrances. 

33. 130.3OO Street Trees 
'l'he Urb¿rn lrorester r-equires street trees for all r-rew clevelopments. At the time of buil<ling 
permit review, the proposed project will clemonstral.e cornpli¿rncc rvittt Urban Forester 
rcgulertions for this site. Strcet trees are being proviclecl, ¿rncl comply lvilh 1.he Urb¿rn lrorester 
re ciuile ments. 

33.266.21O Required Bicycle Parkíng 
IJ¿rsed on 203 resiclential units, 176,98O SI¡ of Office Uses, ancl 28,B2O SF of lìetail Salcs And 
Sr:rvice Use s, the fcrllowing r"ecluirements were deterrniuecl: 
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Residential 
Required long-term spaces: 305 
Required short-term spaces: I 1 

Oflìce 
Requirecl long-term spaces: 18 
Required short-term spaces: 5 

Iletail Sales Ancl Service 
llequired long-terrn spaces: 3 
Iìequirecl short-term spaces: 6 

Total required long-term spaces: 326 
'L'otal required short-terrn spaces: 22 

'lhe proposed long term bike spaces are located on the submittecl plans. Ilecluired short-term 
bike parking cannot be located in the right-of-r'vay. Reqnirecl bìke parl<ing must occur on sile 
or t,he applicant mr-rst pay into tire bike funcl per 33.266.22O A.2.c1. 'lJre applicant will pay into 
the bike parking funcl to comply with the site's short-term bicycle parking recluiremeuts, as 
there is inadequate space on site. (The applicant has also provided long-term bicycle par:kìng 
within the Fox'lower garage expansion in order to rneet the 110ol recluirement for thc "bicycle 
locker room FAR bonus" for Park l3lock 5.) 

33.266.3 1O Loading Standards 
'Iþo on-site 10'x 35'x l3'loading spaces are required. The proposal includes a loading clock 
on the SW Park Avenue façacle. The loacling dock can accommodate one fi-rll-size loacling 
vehicle, one sub-stanclarcl loading vehicle for 22'-5" wide vehicles, ancl a dedicatecl tr"ash pick
up sp¿ìce. Aclcli1.ionally, the full-sizc and sub-standard loading spaces canuot be utilized at the 
same time. A Modification to this stand¿rrcl is request.ed thror-rgh the currrent "þpe III review. 

33"5L0"2 15 Required Buílding Lines 
TLre site has requirecl br-rilcling lines at all four fronl,ages. This stanclarcl is met or exceeded at 
all streets. 

33.5 1O.225 Ground-Floor Active Uses 
This stanclarcl applies to all fotrr frontages. Dach grouncl level elevation must. mee1. these 
standards for 50% of each fronl.age. Areas designed to accommodate active uses must meet 
ti'iefoliowingstanclarcls: 1)minimr-rm12' distancefromthefinisheclfloortothebottornof the 
sh-ucture above, 2) minimum 25'clepth, 3) the street-facing façacle rnust inclucle windows and 
cloors, or be structurally ciesigned so that windc¡ws ancl doors can be aclcled when the space is 
converted to active building uses, and 4) vehicle areas are not ¿rllowecl in the portions of a 
builcling that are required to meet these stanclarcls. Aclclitionally, areas designed to 
accontrnoclate active uses rnust ineet the Accessibility Chapter of tlre S1.ate of Oregon Structural 
Specialty Cocle, which is aclrninistered by llDS. This stamdarcl is met on all four frontages. 

33.510.261 and, .263 Parking 
There is no rninimurn parking reqr-rirernent for this Central City Plan District site . The si1.e is 
r,vithii'l the DT2 ¿uea of tire Central City. Proposecl peirking is classifiecl as Growth Parl<ing or 
Ilesiclcntial Par-king.'l'he m¿rximum ¿rilowecl r¿rtio fbr Retail Growth Parl<ing is I sltace per 1,000 
SF of nct. br-ril<ìing area for that use . The maximurn allowccl latio for Offìce Growth I'arking is .7 
sp¿r.cesper1,000SIìofne1 builclingare¿rforlhatuse. The maximunr¿rllowecl ratiofot
lìesidelttial Perrl<ing is 1.35 pcr unit. 'llre clrawings inrlicert.e 259 spa<;cs ar..c Ìlroposccl, u,hich is 
rLrr<lel the ut¿rxinmur allowecl (341 s¡:aces wcrc ¿ìpprovecl through the previor,ts 2OU'l'l'ypc lll 
rcvier,v) . 33.510.263 A.4.1t. rccluires ¿r certain amouLnt of carpool per.rking. 

http:request.ed
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3ñap S:Í"0-9 Farhíng ,Å.e:eess l?.estrieted Streets 
Per Map 510-9, all four adjacent streets are parking access restricted streets. The ploposecl 
loacling ancl parking access for this building is from SW Park Avenue. An Acliustment to this 
stanclard is requested through the current'llpe III Design Revicw. 

{21 ÐEsrcN ItEVrEs/ {33.825} 

Chapter 33"825 Design Review 
Section 33.825.O1O Purpose of Design Review 
Design review ensures that clevelopment conserves ancl enirances the recognized special clesign 
values of a site or area. Design review is used to ensure tfie conservation, enhancement, and 
continuerl vitality of the iclenlified scenic, architectural, ancl cultural values of each clesign 
clistrict or area. De sign review e nsLrres that ce rtain types of infill cl evelopment will be 
compatible with the neighborhocl<l and enhance the area. Design review is also used in certain 
cases to review public and private projects to ensure that they are of a high ciesign quality. 

Section 33.825.O55 Design Review Approval Criteria
 
A clesign review application will be approvecl if the review bocly finds the applicant to have
 
shown that the proposal complies r,vith the clesign guiclelines for the area.
 

Findings: The site is clesignatecl with clesign overlay zoning (d); therefore the proposal 
requires Design Review approval. Because of the site's location, the applicable clesign 
guidelines are the Ccntral City Irundarnental Design Guiclelines. 

Central City Fundamental Design Guidelines 
These guidelines provide the constitutional frameworl< for ¿rll design review areas in the Centrai 
City. The Central City Funclamenl.a-l Design Guiclelines and the River District Design 
Guidelines focus on four general categories. (A) Portland Personality, ad<lresses clesign issues 
and elements t.hat leinforce and enhance Portl¿incl's character. (B) Pedestrian Emphasis, 
addresses clesign issues and elcment.s that contribute to a successful peclestrian environment. 
(C) Project Design, aclclresses specific buiilding ch¿rracteristics ancl their relationships to the 
public environrnent, (D) Special dreas, provic.les design guiclelines for the four special are¿rs of 
the Central City. 

Central City Plan Design Goals 
This set of goals are those developed to guide cleveloprnent throughot-rt the Central City. They 
apply within the River District as well as to the other seven Central City llolicy areas. The nine 
goals for design review within the Central City are as follo'uvs: 
1" Encourage urban design excellence in the Central City;
2. 	Integrate urban design ancl preservation of our heritagc into the cleveloprnent process;
3. 	llnhance the character of the Central City's clistricts; 
4. 	Promote the developmenl. c¡f cliversity ¿rncl areas of speciai cl'iaracter within the Central City;
5. Establish an urban design relationship between the Central Cit.y's clistricts and the Central 

City as a l,vhole; 
6. Provide for a pleasanl., rich ¿rncl diverse peciestrian experience for pedestrians; 
7 " Pr:ovicle fol' the humanization of the Central City through promol.ion of the arts; 
8. 	Assist in creerting a 24-hour Central Cily which is safe, hLrm¿rne ancl prosperous;
9. 	flnsnre th¿rt neu¡ clevelopn'rent is at ¿r human scale anci 1.hat it relates to the scale and 

clesirecl char-acter of it.s sel.t.ing ancl the Central City ars a whole. 

Staff has considered all guidelines ancl LLas adciresserl orrl17 those guiclelines considered 
ct¡;plicable to this project. 

Emphaslze Portland Themes. When proviclcd, irrtegratr: Portlanci-rel¿rted t1lerncs wit.h 
^2. 
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the clevelopment.'s overall design corlcept. 

Findings for A2z The proposecl builcling is locatecl within downtown's Midtown Park Ì31ocks 

and wiil further enhance development aclivity in t.he vicinity to help make this section of 
town what it is anticipatecl to become. As statecl at 1he Design Advice Request [DA]l] in 
2OO7, this builcling is "the re¿ìlization of a 30 year plan; it is exerctì.y what 1.he Central City 
Pian desires." Portland's desire fc¡r a24-hour clowntown is clearly being furthered by this 
proposai. The mix and amountof useswithin this buitdingis cornrnendable. The layout of 
retail shoulcl be a catalyst for the comlnercial clesires in this area of town. Portlancl's 
development is consistently incorporating many "green" feature s to creal.e sustainable 
projects. Comments at the prior DAR included requests for information on how this 
buitding wili incorporate sustainable elernents. The evidence submitted includcs a long list 
of clesign accommodations to fulfill ttre equivalent of a LtrED Platinum certifìcation ffor 
exampie, the building will inclucie daylighting, nightcooling, high performance lighting, 
operable winclows, recapturing mechanical heat, a highly reflective roof, rainwater 
irarvesting, low VOC paints, ei.c.] this guídelíne is therefore met. 

.4,3. Respect the Fortland Bloek Structures. Maintain ¿rncl exteucl the traclition¿1l 200-foot 
block pattern to preserve the Central City's ratio of open space to built space. 

Findings for A3: The site is one of a series of park blocks platted at2OO' X 100', h¿rlf the 
size of downtown Portland's typical block pattern. 'Ihe narrowness of the block preseuts 
special rlesign challenges which the proposed clesign tackles admirably. Wi1.h the approvai 
of the proposecl FAR transfer, the clevelopment capacity will almost. clouble in size. 'I'he 

design solution on such a sma1l floor plate is an elegant "point tower". This density 
transfer has the benefit of allowing a new public park to be built on Park Block 5, as 

intendecl by Portlancl's early civic leaders, without a loss of overall development capacity. 
Another challenge met in this proposal is to utilize the grounci floor in an efficient manner 
that nraximizes active uses at all four streets. Thts guldellne ls therefore met. 

A.4, {Ise Unifying Elements. Integrate unifying elements anci/or develop new features that 
help unify and connect inclividual br-rilclìngs and clifferent areas. 
45. Enhance, Embellish, and Identify Areas. Enirance all area by reflecting the iocal 
character within the right-of-way. Embellish an atea by integral.ing elements in new 
clevelopment that build on the area's character. Iclentify ¿rn. area's special fcatures or qualities 
by integrating them itrto new development. 
83. Bridge Pedestrian Obstacles. Briclge across J:arriers ancl obstacles to peclestriall 
movement by connecting the peclestrian system with innovative, well-marl<ecl crossiugs ancl 
consistent sidewalk designs.
84. Provide Stopping and Viewing Places. Provicle safe, comfortable places where people 

can stop, view, socialize and, rest. Ensure that these places do not conflict with other sidewalk 
USCS, 

85" Make Plazas, Parks and Open Space Successful. Orient brlilrling elements such as 
mai¡ entries, lobbies, winclows, ¿rncl balconies to f¿rce pr-rblic parks, plazas, ancl open spaces. 
Where proviclecl, integral.e water features and/or public art to enhance l.he pubiic open space. 
Develop locally orientecl pocket parks that incorpclrate ¿rmenil.ies for uearby patrons. 
C6" Develop Transitions betq¡een Buitdings and Public Spaces" Develop transitions 
bctween private cleveiopment and pr-rblic open space. Usc site clesign features sLrch as 

mgvement zones, lanclscape elernent, gathcrir-rg places, ancl scating opportunities to cleveloll 
l.ralsition areas where private rlevelopment. clirectly airnts a cleclic¿rtecl pr-rblic opell space. 
Dt". Fark Blocks. Orienl. building entrAnces, lobbies, balcotries, tcrrerccs, windows, and act.ive 

use areas ¡o the Parl< ISlocks. In the South Park lJlocks, strengthen tl.rc ¿lre¿r's emphasis on 
history, e<lucation, ancl the arts by int.egrating special buildíng eletneuts, such as water 
featr.rres orpublic art. in the Midtown lrarl< Illocl<s, st.rengthen tite colltrection betwecn 1l're 

North anci South P¿rrl< I3locks by using ¿l rclatecl system r:f righl.-of'-rr,,ety eletrrents, rnal.erials, 
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¿lnd patier-ns. lri the Nclrth P¿ii'k Blocks, strengl Tren the area's role as a bincling elerr:eri1. 
between New China/Japantown and the Pearl District. 

Findings for ,A.4, .A,5, 83, 84, 85, C6, and D1: 'lhis site couldn't be more central in 
Portland's clowntown. It is located between the twc¡ light rail alignments, between Parl< and 
9rh lPark Rlock streets], ancl highly visible/tangible from Pioneer Courthouse Sqrlare and 
Director Park [South Park Block 5]. There is obviously ¿L level of responsibility that conles 
with a site as pivotal as this. The chain of Park Blocks through the Central City provides a 
uniqr-te environment and a special arnenity for clowntown resiclents, workers, and visitors. 
'lhe Park Blocks provicle opportunities to eat, shop, exercise, learn, ancl relax. During 
Portland's history, the influences of different inclividuals, governments, ancl clevelopment 
markets subdiviclecl the chain of Park Blocks, ancl toclay the Park l3locks can be iclentifiecl 
in three secl.ions: the South Parl< Rlocks, the Micltown Park Blocks, ancl the North Park 
l3locks. The character of the Midtown Parl< Blocks ìs unique because these Park Blocks 
have been commercially developed. l'he narrow streets and consistent street walls of the 
Midtown Park Blocks help to develop a strong sense of urban enclosure ancl create an 
eff'ecl.ive contrast to the rest of the Park Blocks. 

'lhe most signihcant change to the proposal from an urllan clesign perspective is the 
increase in builcling height from the 2009'l'ype Ill Design Review, and the reintro<lucl.ion of 
the builcling's residential component. The current proposal reflects a more siender 
proport.ion than the design approved in 2009, ancl is tailer than the neighboring l-ox'lower, 
resr:lt.ing in a more prominent addition to the Portland sl<yline. The promise of the original 
clesign to help reshape the Portiancl skyline anci clowntown was supported whole-heartedly 
by the Design Cotnmission and City Council in 2007, and the cu¡rent proposal retains 
much of the building's original character and remains a dynamic new element to 
clowntown. The architectural team succeeded in acijusting the 2009 clesign to retain the 
building's appearance of verticality ancl finely cletailed skin, ancl the increase in height 
proposeci by the current proposal only enhances the building's slender appearance. This 
supports the urban character of the building ancl it.s ar-chitectural relationship to existin¡g 
buildings in the vicinity. 

Tìre changes proposed to the ground floor of the builcling have a rclal.ively minor impact on 
the building design from what was approved through the prior De sign Review processes 
and ate, for the most pant, related to reintroducing the resiclential component. of the 
proposal and internal f-o the building. The reinsertion of a r esidential lobby on the ground 
floor is one of the few design changes since the prior 1lpe III Design Review in 2009. The 
aspects of the building's grouncl floor that aid in its integration with the surlounding buiit 
environtnent and help to activate the sidewalk ancl park, such as its mostly transparent 
ground floor with active uses and multiple entries, are retained in the current proposal. 
Minor changes approved through the Type II Design Ileview in 2009 are retained, such as 
the adclition of solid wall area on the west façade. This moclifies the builcling's appeaniurce 
slightly, but retajns the building's compatibility with tl-rc neighborhood ancl its public 
spaces due to the building's general transparency and accessíbility at the ground floor; the 
building exceeds the ground floor window stanciarcls on all frontages. 

'lhe constntction of l.he tower helps t.o define urban eclges ancl compliment the streetscape 
design. The project plans to meet City stanclards in the right-of-r,vay to continue the 
already established stanclards for tire are¿r. Ilow this builcling is perceivecl frorn the two 
nearby public open spaces, Pioneer-Cor-rrthouse Squzrre arrd l)irector Park, is eviclent in the 
clrawings. They clearly depict l.he enclosure thjs bnilcling crcatcs. 'l'he br-rilcling's 
relationship, both physically and economically with the acljacent I)irector Park continne s to 
represent a significant benefit to downtown. 'lhc cnrrerrt pro¡rosal, r.vith its significant 
rcsidential component, will benefit the park grcatl-y by incre ersing the use of the parl< 
around the clocl< ancl cnhancing its safcty in thc cvcr-rings wlrcn thc retail and office uses in 
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the iieigliborlìood have dirninishecl. 

Director Parl< and retail in the near vicinity have evolvecl to become very vibrant and 
succcssful aspects of the neighbolhood since this builcling was first proposed in 2007. Not 
only cloes the creation of Director Park further the historic vision of dor¡'r-rtown Portland by 
cxtending the link bel.ween the sout.h and north park blocks, it has createcl a much-usecl 
outdoor: peclestrian space within the mixed-use neighborhood surrounding the park. Both 
the parl<, amcl the proposed builcling that enabiecl the park's existence, are very positive and 
stimr-tlating aclditions to clowntown Portland. These guídelínes are therefore met. 

A7. Establish and Maintain a Sense of Urban Enclosure. Defìne public rights-of-way by 
creating ancl maintaining a sense of urban enclosure. 
.48" Contribute to a Vibrant Streetscape. Integrate builcling setbacks with adjacent 
siclewall<s 1o increase the space for potentiai pubiic use. I)evelop visr-ral ancl physicai 
connections into buildings'active interior spaces from acljacent siclewalks. Use architecl.ural 
elements such as atriums, grancl entries ancl large ground-level winclows to reveal important 
interior spaces and activities. 
BL" R.eínforce and Þnhance the Pedestrian System. Maintain a corrverlient access rout.e for 
peclestrian travel where a public right-of-way exists or has existecl. Develop and define tl're 
clifferent zones of a sidewalk: builcling frontage zone, street furnitule zone, movement zone, and 
the curb. l)evelop pedestrian access routes to supplement the public right.-of-way system 
through superblocks or other large blocks. 
C7. Design Corners that Build Active Intersections. Use design elernents including, but 
not limited to, varying building heights, changes in façacle plane, large windows, awnings, 
canopies, marquees, signs ancl pedestrian entrances to highlight building corners. Locate 
flexible sidewalk-level retail opportunities at building corners. Locate stairs, elevat.ors, ancl 
other upper floor building access points toward the middle of the b1ock. 
C8. Differentiate the Sidewalk-Level of Buildings. Differentiate the sidewalk-level of the 
building from the middle and top by using elements inclnding, but not limit.ed to, different 
exterior materials, awnings, signs, ancl large winclows. 
C9. Develop Flexible Sidewalk-Leve1 Spaces. Develop flexible spaces at the sidewall<-level of 
buildings to accommoclate a variety of active uses. 

Findings for h7,A,8,81, C7, CB and C9: No significantchanges aÍe proposed to the 
clesign of the builcling's grouncl floor skin from that which was approved through the 
pr-evious 2009.IVpe III Design Review. The interior changes proposed are rninor, and 
include the reinsertion of the residential lobby. With the majority of the grouncl floor faÇacle 
comprisecl of window area into active retail space, particularly on the north ancl south 
facades that face the l)irector Parl< and the MAX stops, the building clesign conl.inues to 
foster an activated pedestrian environment. 

Some balconies on l.he north and south facacles, facing the park ancl the MAX stops, enable 
a continued animation of the façacìe on the upper floors that help st-ipport an active 
builcling. In acldition, the transparent glazing approved thror-rgh the original Type III review 
has been retainecl, which should furl.her help to activate ancl hum¿rníze tb,e appearance of 
the tower. 

As appr"oved through the De sign Reviews in 2009, the solicl r,vall area along the grouncl floor 
of the west façacle visually frames the lobby entrances, and provicles a cle grce of visual 
pause between the retail ¿rreas at the corners ancl thc centralizecl lobby. in aclclition, the 
stone wall errea helps further clifferentiate the more soli<l poclium forrn froln the rnet¿rl ancl 
giass of the tower. Pairecl wilh the stepped concrete base at the grouncl floor, ancl the solicl 
conlers erlong the eas1. fnçerde, 1he stone waÌl ¿,Lrea aclcls visu¿rl weight to the lower levcl as it 
ureets the siclewall<, reinforcing the prorninence c¡f thc grouncl level of 1he buikling lhror:gli 
a change in rnaterial. J'he lecessecl and coverecl entries on the north and south facades, 
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along rvith the iobby enlrances that fàce $\\/ 9tti Ar.'enue , encou]:¿tgc íìctive intersections and 
pedestrian interactivity along the north, west, and soìrtlì frontages. A more sculptural 
¿ìpproach is expressecl on the ground floor of the north and south facades, as is consistent 
with the cle sign of the tor,ver. Thc builcling's gcnerous pedestrian entries and ground floor 
canopies, with their relationship to the sidewalk, the park, ancl the transit stop, create 
flexible Lrrban spaces that help to enliven the ncighborhood. These gwldelínes øt'e 
therefore met" 

82. Protect the Pedestrian. irrotect the pedestrian environment from vehicular movernent. 
Develop integratecl identifìcation, sign, and sicler,valk-oriented night-lighting systems that offer 
salety, inter^est, and cliversity to the pedestrian. lncorporate buildirig equipment, mechanical 
exhaust routing systems, zurcl/or service areas in a manner that does not cletract from the 
pedcstrian environment. 

Findings for 82: 'I'he majority of rnechanical ecluiprnent servicing the building is located 
above the peclestrian realm, wilh only a gas regulat.or room that houses the gas meters for 
the builcling located at the grouncl level acljacent to the loaciing bay on the east façacle. 'lhe 
mechanical penthouse h¿rs bei:n formecl as an elegant, steppecl top to the tower, an integral 
component of the building, an<1 completei.y shields the mechanical equipment housed 
within from the pedestrian realm. The form of the penthouse resolves the courpositional 
sylxmetry of the east and wesl. elevalions, ancl the clynamism of the north and south 
elevations, anci is a cle¿ìr extension of the building's architectural design. 'lhus, the 
bt-tilding not only screens mech¿rnic¿¡l equipment from views, it cloes so in an architecturally 
pleasing anci cohesive manner. In addition, the vehicular area at the grouncl ievel is of a 
vel-y lxoclest size for such a large building, which minimizes the interaction between 
peclestrian and vehicular traffic, thus helping to protect the pedestrian at the sidewalk. The 
vehicular entrances at the sidewaik measure approximately S2-feet in wiclth total, and exit 
and enter onto SW Park Avenue, which is a one-way street with on street parking on both 
sides of the street, helping to further slow traffic and protect the pedestrian. Thls 
guldeline ls therefore met. 

86. Develop IVeather Protection" Develop integratecl weather protection systems at the 
siclewalk-level of buildir-rgs to mitigate the effects of rain, wind, glare, shaclow, reflection, ancl 
sunlight on the pedestrian environment. 
CLO, Integrate Encroachments. Size ancl place encroachments in the public right-of-way to 
visually ancl physically enhance the peclestrian environmenl.. Locate permitted skybridges 
toward the middle of the block, ¿rnd where tirey will be physically unobtrusive. Design 
skybridges to be visually level ancl transparent. 

Findings for B6 and C1O: The proposal includes building coverage above the recessed 
ground floor entrar-¡ces and canopies integratecl into the podium, which provicle aclequate 
rain protectiorr for peclestrians. The raín protect.ion, alongwith the exuberance of the retail 
storefront winclows/display cases at the grouncl level and above, will clearly ¿rctivate the 
public r-ealm of the city. 'l'his grouncl level interface is especially important with a building 
of this size. 'lhe br-rildireg will not negatively affect the nearby public opell spaces with 
shaclow. 'I'he glass is intendecl to be clear, rninimizing glare and reflectivity. These 
guídellnes are therefore rnet. 

B,7. ïntegrate Barrier-Free Design. Integrate access systems for all people with the br-rilciing's 
ovcrall <-lesign concept. 

Findings for B7: Park Avenue West complies with the Arneric¿rns with Disabilities Act 
(ADA) eis incorporatecl iuto the luterr-iationai Speciall.y Cocle. Access systems are integralr:cl 
in1.o 1.1're building's clesign concept, ¿rnd the retail doors placecl at t.he northwest ¿rncl 
solrthwcst corners ar-e ADA accessible. Thís guideline ís therefore met. 
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C1. Enhance View Opportunities. Orient windows, entrances, b¿rlconies and other bltilding 
elements to surrounding points of interest and activity. Size ancl place new buildings to protect 
existing views and view corriclols. Develolr builcling faÇades that create visual connections to 
acijacent public spaces.
C2" Fromote Quality ând Permanence in Development. Use design principles and buil<ling 
materials that promote quality and permanence.
C4. Complement the Context of Existing Buildings. Compiement. the context of existing 
buildings by using ancl aclding to the local clesign vocabulary.
C5" Design for Coherency. Integrate the clifferent. builcling and design elements including, 
but not limitecl to, constrttction materials, roofs, entrances, as well as winclow, door-, sign, ancl 
iighting systerns, to achieve a coherent composition. 
C11. Integrate Roofs and Use Rooftops. Integrate roof function, shap{:, surface materials, 
ancl colors wi1.h the builcling's overall clesign concept. Size ancÌ place rooftop rnechanical 
equipment, ¡:enthouses, other components, ancl relatcd screening elements to enhance views of 
the Central Cily's skyline, as r,vell as views from other builclings or vaul.age points. Develop 
rooftop terraces, garclens, and associal.ecl landscapecl areas to be effective sl.orrnr,vater 
management toois. 

FindingsforCl, C2,C4, CSandCl1: Thebuildingisanattractiveauddynamicaddition 
to clclwntorvn, ancl the proposed torver design, which is 4 stories taller than the 2009 
apitrovecl towel, only enhances the building's contribution to the Poltland sþline and the 
slender proportions of the tower. The cllrrent proposal maintains the 2009 design revisions 
wrth the a<ldition of ve¡t.ical project.ions at the corners of the north and south facacles, 
vertical and horizontal fins on the east ancl west facacles, the re-positioning of balconies, 
ancl the re-proportioning of the builcling top. These clesign approaches help emphasize the 
verticality ancl intricacy of the builcfing skin that characterizecl the original design from 
2007. The increasecl builcling height ploposed in the current revier.l' further emphasizes the 
builcling's verticality, which was a clesign char¿rcteristic much laudecl by tlie Design 
Commission and City Councll in 2OOT . In addition, the design continues to incorporate 
quality builcling materials, and a highlV sculpturaì form that responcls in very clistinct 
manners to the urbau environrnent surrouncling its four sicles. The well-clefined base ancl 
top, lvith strong vertical elemenl.s connecting 1ùe two, is retained by the proposal. In 
acldition, the building maint.ains its uniqr-re urban rela.lionship with the Director Pa¡k 
abutting the south edge of the builciing. 

Mater"ials, wall sections ancl details of the builcling's skin have been plesentecl to 
clernonstrate appropriate clr,rality for such a high-profile downtown site. The renderingçs and 
moclels showing the builcling in context. ernphasize the building's positive contribution to 
tlre City and the skyline. Aspects of the clesign that have been critical to the success of the 
building proposal include: 1) Clarity of the glazing * people will be able to see through the 
builciing, the clear giazing will help alleviate pol.ential negative impacts of tnass; 2) The 
building strikes a clelicate balance between l-raving its own identity and being a compatible 
structure with the lìox'l'ower, as thr:ymake up two sicies of both Pioneer Courthouse 
Square ¿rncl Director Park; 3) Sculptural erspects of tire builcling top have been refinecl, 
especially the clet.ailing ancl materials. It is clcpictecl at many important vantage points 
around the City; 4) This builcling heips to define Portland's sl<yline ancl can become ¿r 

lanclmarl< in the sþlir-re - it will be clistjnct.ive, ancl exuberant; 5) 'lhe glerzing system is not. 
mtrnclane - it includes c1etails th¿rt are pcrceptible and of a high quality. 

Irurthcrrnore, the addil.iou of 4.floors has be<¡n unclertaken in ¿rn architecturally cohesive 
rrt¿ìnuer th¿lt retains 2009 builcling cle sign, l'hc building's core cotnpositional elenents, 
incltrcling the top, middle , and base, composil.ional symmetry fercing east and west, aucì 
scu\rtural asyûìmetty facin¡1 north ancl sout.h ale perfect.ly preservecl by the cur-rent 
proposal. 'lhe trncery-like ele ment of ver tical ¿rncl horizontal fins ou the e¿rst. ancl west 
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facacle is maintained and cre¿ttes a cl¡r¡¿1¡lç sl-lrfacìe tre¿llr¡eni for the resiclcltti¿rl floors. 
I(ey balconies are retained on the north and south facades, which are arguably the more 
urban frontages with views to the Director Park and the transit mall. Many of the aspects 
of the building that ¡eceivecl the highest level of scrutiny at the previous Type ill hearings 
ancl DAR have been left unchanged throughout the many revisions to the building design. 
il'he clarity of the glazing, architectlrral compatibilily, ancl the building's scnlptnral 
ciraracter has changed very little from 2OO7 to the current design. 'lhe current changes 
proitosecl, the reinsertion of residential use in the buiiding, the addition of four floors, and 
the subsequent increase in builcling height, are all positive ¿rdclitions 1.o the builcling design 
'I'hese changes maintain the previously apprclvecl building clesign from 2009 while 
increasing the building's lieight ancl cre ating a more slencler proirortionality. 'lhe builcling 
continues to present a very sculptural and fonrral clynamism, with more slencler 
proportions, and is a significant new acldition to thc Portlancì skyline. These guídelines 
øre therefore rnet. 

Clz. trntegrate ExterÍor Lighting. Integrerte exterior lighting ancl its staging or structural 
components with the blritding's overall clesign concept, Use exterior-lighting to highligtrt the 
builcling's architecture, being sensitive to its impacts on the sl<yline at night. 

Findings far CL2: Exterior lighting is wcll integratecl into the br,rilcling clesign, primarily 
at the street level to provicle aclequate lighting fol peclestrians at night. l,ighting is 
integratecl into the canopies at the lower level, which is augmente<1 by light frorn display 
winclows in the retail portions of the podiurn level. 'f ire top of the builcling is subtly 
illuminated to act as a beacon, and a memorable place-maker in the Portlancl sþline. 
Thls guldellne is therefore met. 

(3) CBntnal Crrv MasrBn Plew AuBuomn¡vr f 33.51O1 

33.51O.255 A. Purpose
'lhe Central City master plan amenclment aclcls developrnent potential and flexíbility for 
projects in specified areas. The addil.ionarl clevelopment potential and flexibility is possible 
because the plan is usecl to clemonstrate that the policy objectives of the Central City Plan ancl 
the public service needs of the area are ¿rclclressecl. 'lhe Central City master plan is an optiolt; 
it. is not a requirement. A Central City master plan may ¿rlso be crcated through a legislative 
process initiatecl by the City. 

33"5LO.255 E. Approval criteria 
A Central City master plan application will be approved if the review bocly fincls that the 
applicant has shown that all of the following approval criteria are met: 

The Central City Master Plan Amendment request is necessary to increase the floor alea 
(bonus floor area) to transfer frorn Parl< l3locl< 5 [blocl< bounc]ecl by Park, ptt', Yamhiil ancl 
Taylor] to Parl< Lllock 4 [block bouncled by Park, gttt, Yamhì11 and Morrison]. 'lhe maxitntrm 
development. capacity of each of the.two blocl<s is 12:1 (9:1 base FAR + 3:1 FAR bonus IìAR). 
While previous 2OO7 and 2009 CCMP's were approvecl for the prior builclings through the lancl 
use process, thc proposal iras changed from 2009 and with it the amount of FAR proposecl to 
transfer between Park Lllocl< 5 (Director Park) and the Park lllock 4 (Park Avenue West Tower). 
This requires ¿ln amenclrnent 1.o the most recent CCMP in 2009. The current proposal is for au 
aclclil.ional 2.6:llìAIìtrernsfer,foratotalIrAIìtransferof l. 1.7:lfromDirectori)arktoPark 
I3lock 4. 

tlltþlgglté lì48: Park l3lock 5 wili achieve a 3:l bonus lîAll - .5 bonus l.-Alì through thc 
"wat.er 1'ezrture/pul¡lic lbunlain bonLrs o1r1iou" ancl 2.5 bonus l'AIì through the "locker room 
bonus <lp1ion". Park Lflocl< 5 will retajn ¿¡. basc I1'Alì of 0.3:1 to ¿lccomrnodate 3 srnall park 
strucl.ures, ar-rcl 1 1 .7:1 trAR (234,000 SF) tfAIì will be transf'erred to Parl< ì31ock 4, 'l'his diflers 
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liom the previous'llpe tlt proposal from 2009, in which 2.6:7 (52,OO0 SF') was retaincd, 
unusedatParkBlock5,anclonly9.t;1 I,'Al?or(181,750SF) wastransferrcdtoParkBlock4. 

Park Block 4 FAR: Park Block 4 wiil achieve a 3:l bonus IrAR through the "residential bonus 
option". If approved through a Central City Master Plan Park Block 4 will be allowed to clevelop 
tlre site with a 23.7:I FAIì {i1.7 FAR transferrecl from Par}< Blocl< 5 ancl 12:1 frorn the 
maximum development potentiai of Park lllocl< 4.) In the previous 2009 '['pe III review, Park 
Block 4 achieved a 2.3:I bonus FAR, which included 0.g bonus FAR through the "retail use 
bonus option", and 1,4 bonus FAR through the "locker room bonus option". At that time, Park 
l3lock 4 was allowed to clevelop the site with a 20.4:l FAll (408,000 SF), including 9.1:1 FAR 
transferred from Park Block 5, and 11.3:1 from the lrark Block 4 base (9:1)anci bonus (2.3:1). 
'lhe drawings inclicate the square footage of the proposed locker rooms that are includecl iir the 
Park Block 5 parl<ing garage to meet the locker roorn bontts option. Also, 110% of requirecl 
long-term bike sperces will be proviclecl. 

1. 'I'he proposecl plan is consistentwit.h the policy objectives of the Cer-itr¿rl City Plan; 

Findings: trach policy is addressecl separ"atcly. 

Policg .7: EcorLotnic l)euelopment. Build upon the Cetttral Citg as the economic heart of the. 

Columbia Basin, and guide its growth to furtLrcr the Citg's prosperity ctnd liuabilitg. 
Ftndingg; The current proposal represents an increase in the FAR to be transferrecl from 
Park Block 5 to Park Block 4 from what was approved through the previons CCMP iu 2009. 
Thus, the majority of the fìndings that. pertained to the previous CCMP still apply to the 
current proposal, In the case of the building's impact on the City's economic clevelopment, 
the contribul.ion of office space results in the potential for job creal.ion. Both the Central 
City Plan ancl Metro's 2040 Growth Management Plan envision clowntown Portlancl as the 
economic, retail, cultural, eclucational ancl governmental heart of the region. Specific 
references from the Cent.ral City Pian include the need to "foster the deveioptnent of at least 
50,000 addit.ional new jobs in the Central City by the year 2OlO", "enltance downtown's 
ciomin¿rncc in professional service s and as a business headquarters locations", ancl foster 
"significant growth in new office ancl ret.ail activity" thus "keeping Portlancl cornpetitive with 
other regional and national centers". 

As a result of competing sr-rburban job growth, the Centr al City's employment base w¿rs 

found to be clectjning as a percentage of overall growth. Because il. has very little "green 
field" clevelc¡pment potential, unlike or-rtlying suburban areas, the only way that the Central 
City can compete for its fair share of economic growth, primarily in the office, retail ancl 
service sectors, is through reclevelopment and "densificatiort". Iìor example, with the Park 
Avenue West'Iower's J 76,980 SIr of office space and assuming four employees/ 1,000 gsf, 
the proposed tower will accommodate nearly 708 office workers at full occltpancy. With a 
significant numbel of retail jobs for the 28,820 SF of proposed retaii space, the tower at fi-rll 
ceilracity wili accomrnodate a consiclerable number of new jobs in clowntown Portlancl. 
Therefore, the proposed densítg transfer ís in keepÌng wtth thÌs policg. 

Policg 2: The Willamette lliuerfront. EnLLarLce the Willctrnette lliuer as tlrc focal poin.t for tli{:ttts, 
pttl:lic ctctiuities, and deueloprnent tuhich knits the City togeth.er. 

pollcg does nat dpplu. 

Pctlic1¡ 3: ITousirtg. Mctitttain lhe, Oenlrr¡I Cit1l's stctttts cLs Oregon' ¡trhrcipal high-cle.nsit.t1 
Ltousíng area bg k.eeping housing prodtLctiott in ¡tace uith neut job creation. 
Irindings: Thc proposecl P¿rlk AverrLre West ]'olveris only one of i:L f'ew projects (e.g., I(OIN 
'l'ower ancl htdigo) which vertically integrate groltncl-floor retajl ancl both abovc grarle officcs 
ancl housing. 'lhcse pro.jects err"e highJy prizecl in the Central City l'lan tlrat no1.es that such 
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mixed-use projects "reinf'orce the Ceutral City ns a lively urban area, especially <.lriring 
evenings"; help create a "thriving urban center that accommoclates divcrse activities such 
as working, playing, meeting, living, shopping, and celeblating"; and foster the "integration 
of resiclential and commercial uses in the Central Cily's core which are a fundamental 
component of the ideal 24-T:rolur cíty". As noted above , the tower will generate the capncity 
to accommoclate a significant nLrmber 6¡¡lsqrjobs. The provision of 203 units of onrsite 
housing, cclmbinecl with an increasing stock of downtor,vn rental units, townhouses ancl 
condominiums wili provide ample opportunit.ies for these ernployees to bo1.h live ancl work 
downtown. This mix of uses in sufficient quantities to be economically viable would not be 

lrossible without the proposecl density bonus. This policy, as ali policies in the Central City 
Plan, includes aspir ational statements for lrrivate clevelopment and the creation of City 
regulations; these aspirational stal.emen1.s using r,vording such as "encourage", "promote" 
and "foster" and are not meant for each anrl every cleveloprnent project or each ancl every 
City regulation to fuily meet. The Plan ancl its policies are for the Centlal City as a whole to 
rneet these statements, such as: "Promote the construction of at least 5,000 new housitrg 
units in the Central City by the year 20LO,'ancl "Encourage the development of housing in 
a wide range of types and prices ancl lent levels." The propose cl P¿rrk Avenue West 'i'ower 
provides a particr-rlar type of housing and, togetirer with nearby housing ancl the likelihoocl 
for addit,ional housing projects nearby (possibly spurred by this particr-tlar clevelopment), 
this Core area of downtown will have a healthy mix of housing types to meet these 
particular aspirational statcments. The proposed proJect complíes wíth thts polícg. 

Policy 4: Improue the Central Citg's accessibilitg to the rest of tLrc- region and its abilitg to 
accommodate growth bg extending the light rail sgstern and bg rnaintctirt:ing and improuing 
other forrns of transit and the strec:t and highway system, ulhile preseruing and enhancing 
the Citg's liuabilítg. 
Findinqs: The Central City is the region's most "transit-rich" zone with muitiple LRT ancl 
Streetcar routes, expansions of these rail lines ancl extensive TriMet bus system. 'lhe 
extension of mass transit is a public r-rot private funclion. I-IoweveL, the Central City Pian 
calls for reinforcing "the link betrveen transit ancl lancì use by encouraging transit-oriented 
clevelopment and supporting increasecl resi<len1.ial and employment densities along transit 
streets, at existing light rail tr:ansit stations, and at other major activity centers". 

I.'or it to remain competitive so that workers beyond its boundaries will conl;inue to tnake 
the in-bound commute, the Central City must continue to clevelop the capacity to 
accommodate new family-wage iobs in a valiety of employment sectors. As notecl above, 
thc proposed tower will generate capacity for a significant nullber of new jobs. Good 
opportunities for work in the Central City even for tirose households that choose not to 
resicle there will be supportive of and be sr-rpportccl by this mass ttar-rsit system. Without 
the proposed density tramsfer, the project woulcl not generate this number of Central City 
johs. Therefore, thls policg ls met. 

Policg 5: Hwnan Seruices. .Prouide social ancl L¿eqlth seruices for special needs populcttions
 
end assist dependent indiuíduals to become more independent.
 
Irindings: 'lhe proposed project cloes not inclucle human service cotnponents. Therefore,
 
thls pollcg does not øppIU.
 

Policg 6: Public Sr{ety. Protect all citizens anrl t.heir propertg, ctn.d create art enuironmentin
 
uthich people feel safe.
 
F'in<lings: One of the key at.tributcs of Central City cievelopmcnt. since the adoplìon of'thc:
 
Central City Plan is the cre¿rt.iolr of the "24-honr" neighbor:hood where people can livc, work,
 
shop, stucly, celebrate ancl recreate. 'lhe l<ey is providirrg a cliversity of uscs inclucling
 
arnple housing. I)owntrrwn rcsidcnt.s srtpport businesscs ¿rncl cultttral venLtcs u,ith no
 
aclclitional tr¿iffic impacts ancl pr<lvicle thc "cyes" ancl "ears" to create a safer ancl more
 
inviting environment 24-hours ei clay, sevcn cl¿lys a weel<. This is especially importaut for
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the new Director Park over which the Park Avenue We st'I'ower resiclents will l<tok. Provicling 
housing at this location wiil enliven the immediate environment ancl increase the sense of 
safety and securit¡r. The proposed mixed-use project of this type and density supports this 
policy. 'lherefore, tlrrís pollcg ls rnet" 

Polícg 7: Natural Enuirontnent. Inproue the Central Cítg's etluirorLtrLerlt bg reducirtg pollutiorL, 
k.eeping the Central Citg cleant and green, and prouiding opporlunities to enjog nafi,Lre. 

.EfnclqgÊ: The proposecl project continues to comply with this policy in one very important 
r.vay. 'lhe proposed transfer of density from South Park Block 5 to South Park Block 4 has 
enabled the donation of lhe surface rights to South Park Block 5 to Portlancl Parks & 
Recreation (PPR) for a new urban park, which has increased active and passive opetl space, 
hetpecl to keep the Central City clean and "green", and providecl opportunities to enjoy 
nature in an urban context. Secondly, a project that combines a mix of uses including 
retail, office amd housing creates opportunities for a greater use of alternative mocles * 
walking, biking and transil. - thus, redricing transportation-relatecl pollution ancl use of 
fossil fuels. Thirdly, the project provicles more employmi:nt ancl retail clpportunities to serve 
downtown residents; ancl conserves ener&y use through more compact <leveloprnent ancl 
green builcling clesign. Thus, the builcling helps to recluce polltttion ancl energy 
consumpt.ion. Bg factlítatíng the donatlon of South Pørk Btocle 5 for a new publíc 
pørk, the proposed densitg transfer complíes u¡lth thls pollcy" 

Policg B: Parlcs and Open Spaces. Build a par-k and ope.n space sgstem of lirked facilities 
that tie the Central Citg districts together and to the suryounding comrnunitg. 
trindines: The City's founding fathers envisionecl a string of narrow urban squares in what 
are now known as the West and East Park Blocks, located between SW Park/9rh Avenues 
ancl SW 3Kt f 4th Avenues, respectively. A significant nutnber of West Park Blocks have 
become permanent open space inclucling the blocks from SW Salmon Street southward 
through the PSU camplrs and from NW Couch Street northwarcl to NW l-Ioyt Street through 
the Pearl District. The clonation by the Merrilyn Moyer Charitable Trust of the surface 
clevelopment lights of South Park Block 5, r'vhich used to be a snrface parking lot, for er 

"link" in this "necklace" of greenery is an exceptional opportunity that has been realized in 
Director Park. Director Park is a highiy successfuL Llrb¿rn recreational space that provicles a 
clynamic venue for peclestrians to enjoy clowntown ancl the surrouncling retail and mixecl
use environment. As envisioned by the city's eariy civic fathers, the Park Blocks provicle 
1.he "linked facilities that tie the Central Cily rlistricts t.ogether" in keeping with this policy. 
Flowever, given the need to reinforce the Central City's role as the region's economic, retail, 
cultlrral, educational and gclvernmental heart, the creation of this rrew pcrrk coulcl not be 
undertaken without the loss of the significant development capacity on the block. 
Therefore, thís praposed densltg transJer wíll allow for the reallzqtlon of both new 
open spq.ce, ønd ln keeping uíth thls pollcg, the full development potential of tlrc 
subJect sites. 

Policg 9: Culture and Enteñaintnent. Prc¡uide and prornote facilities, programs and public 
euents and þstiuals that reinfor<:e the Central Cit1¡'s role cts a atltural and erúerlctinrnent 
cerúer for the metropolitant and norlhwest reç¡iorL. 

Ìrinclines: There is no better way to reinforce thc Cenl.ral City's role as the regiort's cultural 
ancl enl.ert.ainment center than to aclcl new jobs, housing, ¿rncl retail opportunities within 
the disl.rict, both increasing the total nurnbcr of partrons/clonors and provicling access in zr 

mar'ìner that recluces transpoltation irr-rpacts. Tl're proposecl tower coulcl t-tot support the 
proposecl mix of retail, I'rousing ¿rrrcl office capzrcity it doe s ."vithout. the erpprovari of tìre 
proposecl clensity t.ransfer. Therefore, the proposal ls ín keeplng witÍt this polícg. 

Policg I0: Ilducation. Iìxpand educa.tiort opportuttities to rrteet the needs of Porllancl's 
grouing popttlation e.ncl businesses, anrl e:stablislt the. Centra.l Citg ct cente.r of acaderrtic ctn.d 

cultural learníng. 
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Finclings: The proposecl project does not have ¿rn educationai component. l''Êaenefera"e, fPeds 

polícy does not applg. 

Policg Ll: Preserue cLnd enhance the historícallg- and architecturallg-important buildings and 
places ctnd .prontote the creation of our oun legacg for the fulure. F'i!.dings: The¡e are no 
buildings on the site of the proposed torver that are on the Historic Regist.er or other-wise 
fornrally clesignatcd as historically- or architecturcrlly-important buildings. Therefore, this 
polícg does not applu. 

Pohcg l2: Urbart Design. Enhance the Central Citg as a liuable, walkable area which foc:uses
 
on the riuer and captures the glitter and excitemertt of citg liuing.
 
Finclines: 'Ihis tower fills a "gap" in the skyline frorn the Willamette River, faliing as it cloes
 
north of the Fox Tower anrl south of the US Bank 'lower to the north. When viewecl from
 
the Parl< ISlocks to the south, the 3O-floor tower provides a slim silhouette that punctr-rates
 
lhis narrow green corriclor. I3y ploviding a mix of uses including letail, offices and hor-rsing,
 
which would only be possible if the density transfer is approved, the building will
 
accommodate a significant number of new employees and 203 new householcls to utilize
 
better the many amenities of the Central City using alternative rnocles of transportation
 
such as wail<ing, biking ancl transit. Realizing the intendecl clensity on South Park Block 4
 
so that South Park Block 5 was able to be cleveloped as a public irark, ensures that there
 
will be the increasing number of employees and resiclents needed for the Central City to
 
maintain its prominence as the region's rnost cliverse ancl exciting urban clistr-ict.
 
Therefore, thls pollcg ls met.
 

Policg 13: Plan Reuieu. Periodicallg reuiew the progress of the Central Citg PIan.
 
Finclings: This is a legislative rnandate and cloes not pertain to a quasi-juclicial review of a
 
specific development project. However, the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability is
 
currently undergoing an update of the Central City Plan, "Central City 2035'. Therefore,
 
thís poltcg does not applg.
 

Policg 14: Dountou,tn. Strengthen the Doutntoutn as the hearl of the region, rnaintain íts role 
as the .preetninent business location in the region, expand its role in retailing, housirtg, and 
tourism, and reinforce its culhral, educational, enterlainment, gouet'rtmental and. ce.remonial 
actiuities. 
Finclings: The proposed project, with its mix of retail, office and housing, wottlcl not be 
possible without the proposed density tlansfer. I)owntown Portlancl cannot maintain its 
preeminence as the region's economic, retail, cultural, eclucational ancl governmenl.al center 
without maintaining its planned density of development. In this case, the proposal woulcl 
rnove all of the density permitted by right and through density bonuses on South Park 
Block 5 to South Park Block 4 so that South Park Block 5 can be developed as a new public 
park. The proposed density transfer allows the accomplishment of both goals, encouraging 
development at planned clensities ancl provicling additional urban open space neeclecl to 
sup.port such development. 'lhe momentum for bringing the Midl.own Park l3locks Vision 
into reality is growing with the surge of cleveloprnent in the area. Therefore, thts pollcg is 
met. 

2. The plan erlsures that ther"e wíll be aclequatc ancl timely infrastructrtre capacity for the 
pr-oposed clevelopments; 

Findings:'l'he City has provided aclequate infiastructure - sewcr, stor'r'n'uv¿rter, rvater, and 
tr'ilnsportation - t.o support the coileclive clevelopme nt of the two l:talk l3locks at a total 
capacily of 24:L The Service Bureaus have responclcd with no objections to the proposal 
(llxhibits 1.-6.) I-Iaving said this, 1he projcct lnust ircet all City rcgulertions ancl stanr.lards, 
inclucling those in Title 33 (Zoning), 'litle I7 (Street hnprovernents), Portlancl Stormr,vater 
Manural and i:erl.inent building an<l fire cocles. 

http:governmenl.al
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TÍzer^efore, tÍtis ø¡tprot-)cr.L c.r"¿ter-iúrl i.s ynet. 

3. The plan provicles for a useful and pleasant circulation system and for adequate open space 
mthin the plan bounclaries; 

Fíndings: The propos¿rl is the cuhninaliorl of an extraorclinaÌy set of circumstances 
whereby l'MT Developmeut throttgh its Marilyn Moyer Charil.able'lrust clonated the surface 
cleveloptnent rights of South Park lllock 5 to Portland Parks and Recreation for the creation 
of a new public urban plaza. The cre¿rtion of an additional park block in public ownership 
and for public open space fulfills the vision of Portland's founclers. 

The tower's proposecl gronncl-floor <lesign provides a snbstantial proport.ion of "active" uses, 
making the sit.e remarkably efficient, comparecl to sirnilar-sizecl builclings on the typical 
2OO' X 200' downtown block. As a result, retail uses will make up I 1 ,27O nsf (59%r) of the 
grouncl floor's i8,990-gsf footprint. An aclclitional 2,I57 nsf (1 1%) will be clevoted to the 
office ancl resiclential lobbies on SW 9rì. Avenue. As a resr-rlt, "active" €lrouncl-floor uses will 
occLlpy 7Oo/o of the grouncl floor. 

This grouncl-floor development will greatly enhance the peclestrian environrnent, thLrs, 
srtpporting LRT that rr'rns along the br-rilding's north and south frontage on SW Morrison 
and Yarnhill S1-reets, respectively. More important, the clevelopment will help to genelate 
peclest.rian activity essential to the success of the park; provide park users from among the 
tower's resiclents, ofhce workers, shopper"s, clients ancl visitors; incorporal.e ground-floor 
retail activities along SW Yamhill Street to enliven the park's perimeter; ancl provicle "eyes" 
and "ears" on t.he park at all times. Thus, the public park and the proposecl Park Avenue 
West Tower project are mutually-supportive, the park provicling much-vah-red public open 
space on the tower's southern side, ancl the tower providing park users, enhancing the 
pedestrian environlxent ancl creating urban liveliness. Therefore, this criterlon ls met. 

4. Development will be piacecl and sizecl to protect significant public viewpoints ancl pnbiic view 
corridors; and 

Findings: 'l'he si1.e itself is not within a "scenic overlay zone" as inclicated by the fact that 
t.here is no "s" overlay designation. As illust¡atecl in the submitted perspective of the tower 
on the downtown skyline, the building is appropriate in its size and location for the context 
within which it is located, filling a "gap" in the sþline between the Fox Tower on tùe south 
ancl US F3¿rnk 'lower on the north. Moreover, it will not block views of the river from the 
Sorrtlrwest Llills to the south and west of downtown. 'lherefore, tll:ís criteríon is met. 

5. There are aclequate assurances that required housing that is deferred or proposed for 
another site will be built. 

Findings: The site does not include a requirement for housing. Therefore, thís ct'íterion 
does not applg. 

(4) MoprFrcATroN REeuEsrs 133.825) 

33.825"O4O Modifications That Will Better Meet Design Review Requirements:
'lhe review bocly may consicler moclification of site-related develollmeut standarcls, incluclirrg 
1lre sign st¿rnclartls of Chapt.ers 32.32 ancì 32.34 of the Sign Cocle, as part of the desìgn rcvicw 
process. These rnoclificatiolls are clone as part of design review ancl are not required to go 
through the acljr-tstment process. Adjustrnents 1o use-relalecl develolrment stanclards (such ers 
floor ¿rrea ra1.ios, intensity of Lìse, size of the use , number of units, or conccntratir¡n of uses) arc: 
recluirecl to go tJ'rrough the acljttstment process. Moclifications 1.hat ¿rre cleniecl through clesig,n 
rcview may bc reqlrested as all ¿ìdjr-ìstment l.hrough the acljustntenf ¡rrocess. 1'he review l¡ociy 
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will approve requcsted modific¿rtions if it fìncls tirat the applicant has shown that the follor,ving 
approval criteria are m.et: 
A" Eetter meets design guidelines. The resulting clevelopment will better meet the 

applicable clesign guicleline s; ancl 
B. 	Purpose of the standard. On balance, the proposalr,vill be consistent.with the purpose of 

the stanclard for r,vhich a modification is reqncstecl. 

The folloutínç1 2 Modifications are requested: 

1-. 33.t.3O.21O.8,1., Height - A Moclifical.ion is requestecl so that the spire may rise more
 
tlran 10'¿rbove the height limit. 'lhe proposecl spire wiil rise 4l'-7" frorn the top of the
 
mechanical enclosure which is at the 460'building height lirnit.
 

Findings: Allowing a building to exceecl this standarcl is easily warranted when the clesign 
of the builciing toir is excepl.ional. Since the br.rilcling's Design Advice Request with the 
Design Commission in 2OO7, there were many requests for the building top to be 
clistinctive , clynarnic, exuberant, ancl an icon. 'I'he challenge was set because of the site's 
critical location in the City's skyline ancl high visibility from, and close proximity to, two of 
downtown's importzrnt public plazas. It is fair to say that this builcling wiil help define 
Portland's skyline ancl will become a lanclmark in the sl<ylinc. The submitted information 
clemonstrates the quality of materials, design and cletailing of the builcling top, of which the 
spire is an integral part. The building's highly sculptural and unique asymmetrical top is 
capped by the spire, which aicls in the vertìcal arncl proportionally slencler appearance of the 
tower. 'i'hese design characteristics fulfill the desires stated by the Design Commission 
back in 2007 wlren the builcling was firsl. conceivecl. I,-or these reasons, the contribution of 
the spire helps the builcling bette¡ rneet C11 ancl C2. The purpose statement of the 
standard is as follows: "'I'he height limits are intendecl to control the overall scale of 
buiidings. The CX zone allows the tailest buildings, consistent with its desirecl character." 
The building top tapers ancl the spire extends this vertical line, augmenting the overall 
vertical proportion of the building. The Modlficqtlon criteriq qre met. 

2" 33.266"31O, Loading Standards - Vehicle Size -'I\vo on site l0'x 35'x 13'loading 
spaces are requirecl. The proposal includes er loacling dock on the SW Park Avenue faÇacle. 'l'he 
loacling clock can accomtnodate one full-size loacling vehicle, one sub-standard loacling vehicle 
for 22-5" loading vehicles, ancl a cledicated trash pick-up space. Aclclitionally, the full-size arcl 
sub-stancl¿ìrd loading spaces cannot be utilized at the same time. A Modification to this 
st¿rnclarcl is rec¡uested. 

Findings: The purpose ofthe loading stanclarcls is stated in Cocle Section 33.266.31O.r\: 
"A minimum number of loacling spaces are required to ensure adequate areas for loading 
for larger uses and developments. These regulations ensure that the appearance of the 
loading areas will be consistent with that of parking areas. The regulations ensnre that. 
access to and from loacling facilities will not have a negative effect on the traffic safety or 
other transportation functions of the abut1ing right-of-way". 

A modification to this standard maxirnizes the inclusion of ground level active uses. If this 
stamclarcl were to be met, especially for a site of these climensions, the result woulcl be a f¿rr 
less sttccessful ancl active grouncl level. 'i'he stttclies clemonstrate how loaciing vehicles can 
mancuver this configuration to ensure the purpose of the sl.anclarcl is met. The foliowing 
peclestriem-orientecl guiclelines are better rnet with this proposal: AB, C7 ancl C9. 

Portland Transportation su1:porl.s the cul-rent proposal through the following comments: 
"PBO'I' has no objection to the proposecl amenclmcnts of the pre viously approvecl Design 
lìeview. 'l'he proposecl structttrc has been previously reviewecl {h sr-rpported by PI3OT uncler 
07-140633 DZM MS 1\D,09-104171D2, ¿rncl 09-136077 DZM MS." (Ìlxhibit tr.2) As they 
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rernain reievant to the current proposai, this report brings forward the Portl¿rncl 
Transportation comments fiom the originai 2007 lancl use review for ¡eference (Exhibit 
il.6). Those comments follow: 

"Loading spaces: Since the las1. public Ìrearing on this lnatter, City staff from the Bureau of 
Development Services and Portlanci Transportation suggested a minor change to ttre 
proposecl curb clrt for the combinecl loacling spaces/parking garage entrance, as a resuit of 
the Design Comrnission's expressecl corlcerns. The applicant has re-designed the curb cut 
to narrow it jn order to minimize pot.ential ci¡nflicts witJr pedestrians ancl bic.yclists ancl to 
minimize the rrumber of on-st.reet parking spaces that rvill nee<l to be renoved to 
accommodate said access to the site . Accordingly, the two previottsly proposed parallel ancl 
angled ioacling spaces have been altered. T'he applicant is now proposing one angled and 
full-climensioned space, and one perpenclictrlar, but shorter space (abutting the traslt 
compact.or). As shown on the revised plans, though the new configutation shows a space 
for a smaller vehicle, the space has been re-clesignecl such that there woulcl be room in the 
loacling area for only one truck at a time (eitìrer the full size or the shorter loacling vehicle). 

Port.lancl Transportation staff reviewecl the TIS' analysis regarding the proposecl parking 
garage , ancl concr-rrs with the summar"ies containe<l therein. Turning movement excrcises 
were done ancl the applicant has demonstrated 1.hat there is sttfficient space on SW Park 
Avenue for trtrcks to back into and pull out of the proposecl loacling clocl<s. The TIS 
conclucled that although there was sufficient tuaneuvering space for the anticipated 
clelivery vehicles on SW Park Avenue, that it would ¿rlso Jte nece ssary to eliminate some of 
the on-street par-king space s on the west side of 1.he street between the loading spaces and 
SW Morrison Street. 'lhe applicant's traffic consultant then macle comments with regard to 
the loading activities at the nearby Nordstrom building and suggested that at times, a truck 
making cleliveries to the store dnring the early morniug hours extends out into SW Park 
Avenue. 

'lhe new cornbinecl curb cut th¿rt has resulted frorn the recotrfigured loacling spaces will 
eliminate approximately 3 spaces on the west sicle of NW Park (between the loading spaces 
ancl SW Morrison). Portl¿urcl Transporl.ation can support the loss of these parking spaces 
since the remaining spaces on thc east side of {he street will be retained as well as all of the 
existing on-street parking spaces along SW 9th. The reported loacling activities at 
Norclstrom, if it is occurring, is in violation of their loading agreementwith the City that 
ailows for tempor ary blockage of the sidewalk only, dr-rring loading activit.ies. To aclclress the 
expressecl concerns that the ncw builcling's resiclents lnay have pr"oblems accessing the new 
parking garage, the City lnay pursue enforccment action with Norclstrom to rectify the 
alleged partial staging in SW Parl<. Aclditionally, meterecl parking along SW Park (on both 
sides) coulcl be restrictecl to certain h<¡urs of the clay/evening. Furthermore, and as 
typicalty requirecl with new loading spaces in confinecl areas, time limitations can be 
e stablished for loacling acl.ivities associated wi1.h the new builcling to minimize potential 
conflict.s with the loacling ¿rctivities associatecl with Norclstrom. 

Portland Transporlat.ion staff has received information re garding the proposed garbage 
pick-up operations f'or the new builrling. There wiil be garbage collection in the vicinity of 
the proposed loacling spaces via a compactor. 'l'he operation will include a vehicle coming 
to the site , relrieving the compacl.or from within the loading area attcl t.aking it to be 
unloaclecl off-sile (an olteration that wjll tal<e roughly 1 hour. Stancl¿rrcl early morning pick
up (prior to 6:30 an) for this operation will be the praclice at the new buildinC, 1-2 times 
Trer week, Portl¿rncl'l'ransportation ìs nol concernccl wil h this operaLl,iou given the even 
earlier times for general builcìing loacling aclivities. 

'l'o specifically aclclrr:ss the "tr¿rffic safet.y" coml:onent of this pì-trilose statetnent, Portland 
I'ransportation sr-rggests 1h¿,11. this cornponeril include s safety fbr alì lnocl{:s, incluciing 
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pedestrians. Cc¡nsiclering thÉìt the proposccl sh-rtctttre will l¡e located in the core of the 
Central City Plan District ancl l)owntown Pedestrian District, there is a highly recognizable 
peclestrian environment on and around the subject block. With regard to potential impacts 
to pedestrians in the area relatecl to the proposecl loeicling spaces and loacling acl.ivities, 
Portland 'lransportation staff is not conce¡necl that peclestrians will be negatively impactecl, 
from an opelational perspective. The ioacling ancl gerrbage activities wili occur cluring earl¡, 
morning hours where ther"e is limit.eci peclestrian traffic aiong the abutting siciervalks. 'lhcre 
will be limited opportuuities for conflicts to occLtr between peclestri¿uls ancl the vehicies 
associatecl wi1.h the loacling and garbeige collection activities at the subject site. As 
mentioned previously, the applicant has reconfigurecl the proposecl combinecl cnrb cut for 
the loacling ancl par-king garage operations of the builcling to r-educe the length of the curb 
cut as much as possible. This w¿rs done to minirnize the distance pedestrians will need to 
traverse which will in turn, enhamce their safety. To further ensure the safety of the 
peciestrians walking along the siclewalk corriclor along SW Park in l-elatioll to the proposecl 
loacling spaces, the applicant will be requirecì to install an auclio ancl visual warning system 
to warn pedestrians of exiting vehicles from the loacling spaces/parl<ing garage. 

Portland Transpori.al.ion recognizes tirat tle subject site and the surrounding activities, 
current and fc¡rthcoming, offer chalienges in ternts of consiclering loading options for the 
proposed high-rise building. Ther-e is really no one ideal or perfect solutjon to locating a 
loadiug area on the site. The alternative proposecl by the applicant, for t.wo on-site loading 
spaces located along SW Park Avenue, c¿ìn really be consiclerecl as the only viable option for 
a loading area on-site . Requiring the applicanl. to provicle the necessary maneuvering area, 
configuration and dimensional requirernents to allow for forwarcl motion entry ancl egress 
into and from stanclar<l sized loacling spaces would result in a larger curb cut amd 
undoubtedly result in a substantial reciesign of this side of the proposed building. 'l'he 
results would be a pedestrian environment that would Lre less inviting nncl potentially more 
tlifficult to traverse from the peclestrian perspective (given the wicler cnrb cut) and a clesign 
that potentially might have difficulties meeting other- Zoning Cocle clesign requirements, 
standards, goals ancl policies. 

Portland Tratrsportation can support the applicant's moclifìcation requests noted above 
since all of the applicable apltroval criteria are satisfiecl . 

The ModíJlcqtlon crlterla q.re met, 

(5) A¡¡usruBwr RBquBsrs (33.8OS) 

33.BO5.OLO Purpose 
'lhe regulations of the zoning code are clesignecl to implement the goals ancl policies of the 
Comprehensive Plan. These regulations apply city-wide, but because of the city's diversity, 
some site s are clifficult to clevelop in compliance with the regulations. 'lhe adjustrnent review 
llrocess provides a mechanism by which the regulations in the zoning code may be rnoclified if 
the proposecÏ cleveloprnelrt continues to meet the intenclecl purpose of those regulations. 
Acljustments may also be used when strict applicati<¡n of the zoning cocle's regulations would 
preclude all use of a site. Adjustment reviews provicie flexibility for Lrnusual situations and 
allow for altertrativc ways to meet the purposcs of tirc cocle, while allowing the zoning cocle to 
cont.inne to provicle ccrtainty ar-rd rapid processing for lancl use aplrlicert.ions. 

33.805.O4O Approval Criteria 
The c4tproval critcria for signs are statecl in 'l'itle 32. All other acliustrncnt requcsts will be 
atpprovecì if 1.Ìre review bocl-y fìnds thal thc applicant has showrl l.hat approval criteria A. 
througir [ì. h¿rve Lreen lnet.. 
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'fhe Jollouing Adjustrnent is requested: 

33.5LO Map 5L0-9, Parking Access Restricted Streets - AII four streets are designatecl as 
Parking Access Restrictecl. 'lhe proposal includes access to loading and the below-grade 
parking a1 SW Park Avenue. 

A. Granting the adjustment will equaliy or: better meet tlre purpose of the regLrlation to be
 
modified; and
 
13. If in a residential zone, the proposal will not significantly delract from 1he livability or 
appearance of the residential area, or if in a C, Ð, or I zone, thc proposal will be consistent with 
the clesíred character of the area; and 
E. Any impacts resulting from the adjustment are mit.igated to the extent practical; zrncl 

Fíndings for.A, B and E: The site is a difficult sit.e in terms of providìng parking/loacling 
access. Al1 four streets are clesignatecl as "Parking Acce ss Restricted Streets" and two 
streets, Yamhill ¿rnd Morrison, are the light rail alignments. lì¿rther'than explore the light 
rail alignments, the applicant, BDS Staff ancl PBOT staff all concurred t.hat parking/loacling 
access should be from either Parl< or 91h. 'lhe clesign team chose SW Parl<. 

As stated inZoníng Code Section 33.510.26 1., "the parking ancl access regulations 
implement the Central City Transportation Management Plan by managing the surpply of 
off-street parking to improve mobilily, promote the use of aiternative mocles, support 
existing ancl new ecolr.omic developrnent, maintain air quality, ancl enhance the urban forrn 
of the Central City". 

Because the project is locate d on the region's light-rail transit system and just a few blocks 
from the bus and st.reetcar lines, provides unclergrouncl parking ancl maximizes active 
gror-rnd level uses, the project is consistent with the purpose of the regulat.ion ancl 
consistent wi1.h 1he clesirecl character of 1.he area. 

The proposecl curb cut for the parking gar age and loading spaces wjll be the only such curb 
cnl. ¿rssociated with the ner,v high rise builcling. It will be locateci on the north sicle of the 
block along SW Park. With the eventr-ral clirection change to north-ltouud traffic only along 
the street, the location of the curb cut will reduce the potential for conflicts between cars 
entering the garage and loacling vehicles making deliveries, with the light-rail iines along 
SW Morrison and SW Yamhill. As described previously uncler the mociification ciiscr-tssion, 
Staff can conclncle that the proposeci loading spaces will not have any significant impacts to 
1.raffic, transit, peclestrian and bicycle mo<les of transportation in the area. 

The ct'lterlq are met. 

C. lf rnore t.han one adjustmenl. is being requestecl, the cumulative effect of the acljustments 
results in a project which is still consistent with the overall purpose of the zone; amd 

Findings: One Acljustmenl. is reclucstecl. Thís criteríon does not applg, 

D. City-clesignatecl scenic resoì-rrces ancl historjc resor-rrces are preservecl; and 

Findings: llhere Are no city-clesignal.ecl scenic or historic resources on this site. TÞ"Ís 
criterìon does not applg. 

F. lf in ¿rn enviLonrnerrtal zone , the ploposzrl has ¿r few sigrrificant. dctrirnental environmeirt.al 
impercts on the l'esource ancl re sourcc valucs as is practicable; 

Findings: 'l'iris site is not r,vithin ¿,rn cl'lvjLonr:nenl.¿1l zone. This críterion does not øpplg. 

http:environmeirt.al
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ÞÞVETOPMENT STANDARDS 

Unle ss specifically requirecl in the approval criteria iisted above, this proposal cloes not have to 
meet the development stanclards in orcler to be approved clttring this review process. The lrlar-rs 
submitted for a buiklillg or zoning permit must demclnstrate that ¿r11 cleveloprnent. stanciarcls of 
Title 33 can be met, or have received an Acljustment or Modification via a lancl use leview prior 
to the approval of a builcling or zoning permit. 

CONCtUSI(}f\TS 

The design review process exists to promote the conservation, enhancement, and continued 
vitality of areas of the City with speciaì scenic, architectural, or cultural vallle. This building 
sits'uvithin clowntown's Midtown Park Rlocks amd will further cnhance the successful retail ancl 
recreal.ional center that has clevelopecl aronncl Director Park (Park Blocl< 5). The propose<l 
tower is a clirect result of the park, clue to the proposecl clensity transfer tretween Park Blocl< 5 
and Park Block 4, ancl will benefit the par"k's safety and vitality with aclclitiona-l retail, office ancl 
resiclential use s acljacent to the park. As stated at the De sign Aclvice llecluest [DAR] in 2007 
this building is, "the realization of a 30 year plan; it is exactly what the Central City Plern 
clesires." Portland's desire lor a24-llour downtown is clearly being furthered with this 
proposal. The mix and amount of uses r,vithin this builcling is commenclable. In aclclition, the 
proposecl tower provides an energetic new aclclition to the Portland skyline, and the adclitional 
height proposed by this revised design allows the towr:r the more slencler proportions amcl 
significant height originally envisionecl and supportecÌ in 2OO7. The Central City Master PIan, 
the Design Review with Modifications, ancl the Acljustrnent ar^e all supportecl by the applicable 
design guidelines/ approval criteria and l.herefore lvarrant approval. 

DESIGN COMMTSSION DECISTON 

It. is the decision of the Design Comrnission to approve 1"Ìre 3O-story Park Avenue West'I'ower 
including: 

L) Approval for Design Review fbr a full-blocÌ<, 3O-story retail, resiclentiai and office 
development in the Central City Plan District. 

2) Approval for a Central City Master Plan amendment" 
The previous CCMP uncler LU 09- 136017 DZ MS approveci a 9.1:1 floor area ratio t¡ansfer 
frorn Park Block 5 to Park Block 4. Tirc current CCMP amendment requests an aclditional 
2.6:1 FAR (52,000 SF) be transferre<l frorn Park Block 5 to Parl< Block 4 for a total of 11.7:7 
FAR (234,000 SF) transferrecl to Par"l< Bloc]< 4. 

Parlc Bloclc 5 ]¡All: P¿rrk Block 5 will achieve a 3:1 bonus l.-AR - .5 bonus FAR through the 
"water feature/public founlait't borlus option" ar-rd 2.5 bonus FAR through the "locker roonr 
bonttsoption". ParkBlocl<5willretainabaselì'AIìof'0.3:1 toaccommodate3smallpark 
st.ructures. The remaining 1 1.7:l FAR wiil be transferrecl to Park Block 4. 

l>arkBlock4I¡AI?: Par-k lllocl< 4 will achieve a 3:1 bonus FAR through lhe "resiclential 
bonus option. 'i'hrougir the Central City Master Plan process lrarl< Illock 4 will be ¿rllowecl 
to clevelop the site with a 23.7:1 Iì^Iì (474,000 Slì) - 11.7 FAR transfer¡ecl from P¿u-l< Block 
5 and I2:1 from the maximttnr clevelopmcnt potent.ial of Parl< l3lock 4. 

3) Approval for 2 Modification Requests. 
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l.33.i30.2i0.B.1.anct2,F{eieht-Alvloclíficationisrequest.edsotlìatthespire mayrise 
more than 10'above the height limit. 'lhe proposed spir-e will t¡e 4l'-7" above the site's 460' 
height limit. 

2. 33.266.310 Loacling Stanclarcls - Vehicle Size - Two on-site l0'x 35'x 13'loacling 
spaces are requirecl. 'I'he proposal inch-tdes a loading dock on the SW P¿rrk Avenue faÇacle. 

The loacling ciock can accommodate one full-size loading vehicle, one st-lb-standard loaciing 
velricle for 22-5" loacling vehicles, ancl a cleclicat.ed trash pick-up space. Aclditionally, the 
full-size and sub-standarcl loading spaces cannot be utilized at the same time. 

4) Approval for 1 Adjustment Request. 
33.510 Map 5iO-9, Parking Access Restricted Streets - All four streets are clesignatecl as 
Parking Access Re strictecl. The proposal includes access to loacling ancl the below-gracle 
parking at SW Park Avenue. 

Approvals per Exhibits C.1-C-82, signecl, stampecl, ¿rncl clated December 19,2013, sub.ject to 
the following Condition of Approval: 
A. As part c¡f the builcling permit application submittal, each of the 4 requirecl site plans ancl 

any additionai drawings must reflect the informatiotr ancl design approvecl by this land ust: 
review as inclicated in the drawings contained in Exhibits C.l-C.82. The sheets on which 
thls information appears must be labeled, "Proposal atrci design as approvecl in Case File # 

LU 13-214772 DZM, MS, AD. No fielcl changes allowed." 

Commission 

Application ìriled: October I l, 2013 Decision llendere<l: December 19, 2013 
Decision Filed: December 20,2O13 Decisiorr Mailed: Decernlter 24, 2OI3 

About this Decision. This lancl use clecision is not a permit for developmenl . Perrnits may 
be recluired prior to any work. Contact. the Development Service s Center at 503-823-7310 fot" 

infomration about permits. 

Procedural Informatíon. The application for this land use r-eview was submittecl on October 
7 1., 2013, ancl was determined to be complete on October 14, 2OI3. 

Zoning Cod,e Section 33.700.080 states that Lancl Use Review applications are reviewecl under 
the regulations in effect at the time the applicntion was submittecl, pr"ovidecl that the 
appiication is complete at the time of submitt.al, or complete within 180 clays. Therefclre this 
application was reviewecl ngainst tine Zoning Cocle in effect on October 1I,2013. 

ORS 227.128 s¡ates the City must issue a final decision on l-¿rucl Use Revierv applications 
within 12O-clays of the application being cleeme<l complete. T'he 120-c1eìy reviera' periocl rnay bc
 
waivecl or exten<lecl at the request clf the applicant. ln lhis ciLse, tJte apltlicerntw¿livecl tlie 120
cl¿ry review period, as statecl with lìxhíbit G.2.
 

Some of the information contained in this report was provided by the applicant.
 
As rcclurit'ccl by Section 33.800.060 of the Portlalrcl Zoning Cocle, 1he bltrden of lrr"oof is on thc
 
applicant. to show th¿rt the altproval ct'itcria alc rnet. This repor-l is 1he 1ìn¿rl cìecision ol the
 
Design Commission wit.h inpttt. from other City zrncl public agcucics.
 

http:submitt.al
http:C.l-C.82
http:cleclicat.ed
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Conditions of Approval. This approval may be subject to a number of specific conditions, 
listecl above. Compliance with the applicable conclitions of approval must be clocumented in 
all related perrnit applical.ions. Plans and drawings submittecl during the permitting process 
must illustrat.e how applicable conditions clf approval are met. Any project elements that are 
specifically r"equirecl by conclitions of approval must be shown on the plans, and labeled as 
such. 

'lhe se conclitions of approval run with the land, unless modifiecl by future lanci use reviews. 
As used in the conclitions, the term "applicant" includes the applicant for this land use review, 
¿rny person unclertaking development pursuant to l.his land use review, the proprietor of the 
use or development approved by this lancl use review, and the curlent owner and future 
owners of thc ploperly subject to this lancl use review. 

Appeal of this decision. 'lhis clecision is final unless appealecl to Cily Council, who rvill holcl a 
pub.lic hearing. Appeals must be fï.led bv 4;3O pm on January 7, 2OL3 at 1900 SW Fourth 
Ave. Appeals can be filecl Tuesday througir Friday on the first floor in the Dcvelopment 
Services Centel until 3 p.m. After 3 p.m. and on Monday, appeals must be submitt.ecl to the 
receptionist at the front desk on the fifth floor. Information and assistance in filing an appeal 
is available from the Bureau of Development Services in the Development Services Center or 
the staff planner on this case. You rnay review the file on this case by appointment at, l 900 
SW Fourth Avenue, Suite 5000, Portlancl, Oregon 972O1. Please call the file review line at 503
823-7617 for an appointrnent. 

If this decision is appealecl, a hearing will be scheclulecl anci yor-t wili be notifiecl of the clate ancl 
time of the hearing. The decision of City Council is final; any fLrther appeal is tc¡ the Oregon 
Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA). 

Upon sr-rbmission of their application, the applicant for this lancl use review chose to waive the 
12O-clay time fiame in which the City must render a decision. This aclditional time allor,vs for 
any appeal of this proposal to be helcl as an eviclentiary hearing, one in which new evidence 
can be submitted to City Council. 

\[ho can appeal: You may appeal the clecision only if you have written a letter which was 
receivecl before the close of the record at the hearing or if you testificd at the healing, or if yotr 
are the pr"operty owner or applicant. Appeals must be filed within 14 clays of the decision, An 
appeal fee of $Z,O2S.OO will be charged (one-half of the application fee for this case). 

Neighborhoocl associations may qualify for a waiver of the appeai fee. Additional information 
on how to file ancl the cleaclline for filing an appeal will be includecl with the decision. 
Assistance in filing the appeal and information on fee waivers are available from the Burean of 
l)eveiopment Services in the Development Services Center, 1900 SW lì'ourth Ave., First Fioor. 
I.-ee waivers for neighborhoocl associations reqr-rire a vote of the autholizecl body of your 
associat.ion. Please see appeal form for aclclitional inforrnat.ion. 

Recording the final decision"
 
If t.his Land Use Review is approved the fìnal decision must be recorclecl with the Multnomah
 
County Recorder. A few clays prior to the last day to appezrl, the City will mail instruct.ions to
 
l-he applicant fbr recorcling the documents associated with their final lancl use clecision.
 

Ur¿less appealed, The fìnal clecision may be recorded on or ¿lfter January 8, 20L3. ' 
A builcling or zoning pcrmit will be issued only afler 1ìc firral clccisior-l is rr:cordecl . ' 

'l'he irpplicant, builder, ol'¿ì r'epr-eserttative nray recorcl the final clecision as follows: 
o 	 By Mail: Sencl the two recording shect.s (sent in scp¿ìrate nailing) ¿rncl tìre fin¿rl L¿rn<i t.Jsi: 

Ilevicw clecision with ¿r check rnade payable to 1he Multnornah County llecorcler to: 

http:Z,O2S.OO
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Muitnomah County lìecorcier, P.O. lJox 500'/, Portland Oll 97208. The recording fee is 
identifiecl on the recording sheet. Please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

u 	 In Person: Bring the two recording sheets (sent in sepal'ate mailing) ancl the final Land Use 
Review decision with a check macle payable to the Multnomah County Recorcler to the 
County Recorcler's office located at 501 Str Hawthorne Boulevard, #158, Portland OR 
97214. 'i'hc recorcling fèe is identified on the recorcling sheet. 

For further inforrnation on recording, please call the County Recorcler at 503-9BB-3034
 
l¡or further inf'ormation on your recorcling clocuments please call the Bureau of Development
 
Services l-and Use Services Division at 503-823-0625.
 

Expiratíon of this approval. An approval expires three years from t.he date the final decision 
is rendered unless a buiicting permit has been issued, or the approved activity hers begun. 

Where a site has received approval for multiple clevelopments, and a building permit is not 
issued for all of the approvecl developrnent within three years of the ciate of the final <lecision, a 
new land use review will be required befb¡e a permit will be issued for the remaining 
devr:lopmcnt, subiect. to the Zoning Cocie in effect at that time. 

Applying for your permits" A builcìing pennit, occupancy permit, or development permit must 
be obt¿linecl before carrying out this project. At the time they apply for er permit, pet'mitl.ees
 
must clemonstrate compliance with:
 
u All conclitions imposed here.
 
. All applicable development stanclarcls, unless specifically exempted as part of this land use
 

review. 
u All recluirements of the building code. 

All provisions of tire Municipal Code of the City of Portland, and all other applicable' 
ordin¿rnces, provisions and regulations of the City. 

Kara Irioravanti 
Deccmber 19,2O13 

The Bureau of Development Services ís committed to providing equal access to 
information and hearings. Please notify us no less than fìive business days prior 
to the event if you need special accommodations. Call 5O3-823-73OO (TTY 5O3
823-6868)" 

EXHTBITS - NOT ATTA.CHIìD UNI-trSS INICATtrD 

A. 	Appliczrnt's Submittals 
1. 	Original narrative ancl clrawings, 1 0-9- 13 
2. 	Height. calculation 
3. 	Loerding dock climensions 
4. 	Upclatecl narrative ancl drawings, 11-7-13 
5. 	Resiclential unit long-term bike parking local.ions (floors 3-17) 

B. 	Zonirtg, Map (attachecl) 
C. Plan & I)rawings 

I .-82. (C.2 ancl C.27 -C .3O at.tached) 
D. 	Notification infbrmation: 

I . 	lìequcst for response
2. 	Posling letter sent to applicant 
3. 	Not.ice to be postecl 
4. 	Applicant's statetrrent ccrtifying posting 
5. 	M¿riled notice 
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6. Mailing list 
E. Agency Responses:

1. Life-Safeiy Plans Examiner of BDS 
2. Bureau of 'lransportation, I 1 -8- 1 3 
3. Ì"ire Bureau 
4. I3ureau of Environrnental Services 
5. Water ]3ureau
6. Bureau of T'reinsportation, I2-3-O7 (for reference) 

F¡. Lel.ters 
1. David Noren, 10-16-13, request for notihcation of applications at site 

G. Other 
1. Original LUR Application
2. Request for Eviclent.iary Hearing 
3. Applicant, IO-22- 13, Acljustrnent ancl Modification requests 

I-I. Pre sentecl/submitted at the November 27, 2OI3 hearing:
1. Staff Report ancl Recommenciation to the Design Commission, clatecl November 8, 2013 
2. St¿rff hearing preseretation, November 27, 2OI3 
3. Staff notes from Nove rnber 21 , 20 i 3 hearing
4. Maggie Long - Director of Proper'l.y Services SIllU, November 21, 2013 
5. David C. Noren, November 2l ,2OI3
6. Video "Adela's Journey"
7. Staff email to testifiers clarifying open lecorcl cleacllines, November 26, 2013 
B. Staff email to applicant clarifying open recorcl cleacllines, November 26,2013 
9. David C. Noren, November 27,2OI3 
10. trmai1 from Mike Abbate - Porl]and Parks and Recreation Director, November 27 , 2OI3 
1 1. Steven L. Pfeiffer, November 27 , 2OI3 
12. Steven L. Pfeiffer, December 5, 2013 
13. David C. Noren, December 5, 20 13 
14. Staff memo to Design Commission, December 10, 2013 
15. Steven L. Pfeiffer, December 12,2013 
16. Proposed Findings for t.he Design Comrnission, clatecl December 12,2Ol3 
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GENE}¿AÏ, EXPLANATION OF CITY COUNCIL APPtrAL HEARÏNG PROCtrSS FOR.
 
EVIDÞ}üTIARY/ DP NOVÕ APPEALS
 

t. suIìMtssloN ()tì Ttìst'tn4()NY 

a. 	Testimony may be subrnitted in writing to the Council Clerk, 1221 SW Fourth 
Avenue, Room 140, Portland, Oregon 97204. Written comments must be received 
by the time of the hearing and should include the case file number. 

b. 	Testimony may be submitted orally (see below). 

2. HBARINGS PROCESS 

a. 	The order of appearance and time allotments is generally as follows: 

Staff Report 1O minutes
 
Appellant 10 minutes
 
Supporters of Appellant 3 minutes each
 
Principal Opponent of the Appeal 15 minutes
 
Other Opponents of the Appeal 3 minutes each
 
Appellant Rebuttal 5 minutes
 
Council Discussion
 

b. 	The applicant has the burden of proof to show that each and every element of the 
approval criteria can be satisfied. If the applicant is opposing the Hearings Officer's 
recommendation, the applicant may also argue the criteria are being incorrectly 
interpreted, the wrong approval criteria are being applied or additional approval 
criteria should be applied. 

c. 	In order to prevail, the opponents of the application must persuade the City Council 
to find that the applicant has not carried the burden of proof to show that the 
evidence submitted in support of the application demonstrates that each and every 
element of the approval criteria is satisfied. The opponents may wish to argue the 
criteria are being incorrectly applied, the wrong criteria are being applied or 
acklil.ional approval criteria should be applied. 

d. 	The failure to address an issue with sufficient specificity to afford the decision 
maker and the parties an opportunity to respond to the issue precludes an appeal to 
the Land Use Boarcl of Appeals (LUBA) on that issue. 

3. OTHEII.INFOIIMATION 

a. 	Prior to the hearing, the case file and the Review Body decision are available for 
review, by appointment, at the Bureau of Development Services, 1900 SW 4tlr 
Avenue, Portland, OR 9720 1. Call 503-823-7617 to make an appoint to review the 
file. 

If you have a disabilíty and need accommodations, please call 
823-4085 (TÞD: 823-68681. Persons requiríng a sígn language 
ínterpreter rnust call at least 48 hours in ad.vance. 

Y : \'l-earr_llecord s M grnt\A PPEA L CIA S tls\l I llA lìlN G PIìOCI S S Fornr s 
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